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lead us flot into Temptation. pretty good ent'e they do tiot. Nowv tell me how yeu

1 ' aI take myglsoi alov it alone." manage them."
How ofton ie this silly boat;t heard, and how ofien mngete thsme ay Td rtl-

hv rnn'continued to, talie their glass, who after- snake, whon 1 heur hie rattle, and see himn just Faady

îwardS_ fouud to »their shamo and to their sorrow tha.t t Mart upn ym" g a rattiesako, too 1"
they were pot ab'- 'Io leave it aloné. $orne fev are Wacnyumng
lïappy or fortunatà enough to brave danger and escape *Ys htTeu r or aelo b a.

itb~u.i~le ottr i p~bl tekeo mi ofdanerstrictor, or any other kind of snako, even though ha

WoýV çopy a ltte setory on this subject for tho 1bc big enough to swallow~ a tiger."

he'nefit'of our readers : " gI neyer hourd of stich a thing ! 1 should have

." William, Yeu were to tell me how youi managed thought that he wvould bave clung round your ne'ck,

ibe )Vîatos Wîenyquwere ini Africa, and you may land stuok his poisoneci fangs into you ii a minute."
thea)jgaorw e "And so ho %vou1d, if did not kn.ow how to manage

as %Veil tell Mo<*ow.."hm hr entiglk on h ib vy
*"Vory Weil, MSaster Frank," said nid William,-hm leei ohn iagigtergtwYt

waiUsmva a shoemaker in th ilae u in ea-ly work, Master Frank. If 1 knev ut this moment that
a vilage but r asavage tiger wvas la Carey tvood, orjÀ chat a cruel

htý 'had been a ser-,ant -o e. gentleman, and had at-
tLde -~r - n bi tra8l ,n mayprso tow )Turk with. a drawn sabre was walting fbr me onth

<'.ou~~llknp aI abut t; nd hon if3'~ evr Hill Common, 1 would sally out directly and maniage
get~Çri~iyursif, yQu can actq lon aeJv"jhmbt.

"i utr sý1 -elm o ' -jae"".ool Why r would not go ne&r themn for

%Oh! th1 1r7Çal iefom a dozen luches te ail tho money yen could giveme otileW.
thý areaf e bùt,a ' ies 1to. as uaHum, how You manage them. Do you talie a blun.

dogQlo bîmi bu,ý yýPto*.-a tebesw Nohing
6igg'e8t 'mo'tt1er, jt; for, lu he wae ohr etb o M th yof th sort. 1 iniglit, perbaps, haive a

~ glad er~as, shil h abe bthi n wolking stick ini my hand, or a ligrht switch; ýbùt

t~unage hl 1~.' could do. %vithout either of thtem."$
PYQU~ouçl ~keto~ee p a1igatore neti dre Now, then, please tell me without waitiiîÉ another

èayi- and,. perhap's, to* tij*at yourself %vith. an egg or minute %vbat.your plaac is ?

y P. Weil, thon, my plan is this - whon 1 sec. an alli-

"What! do allgators make neats and lay ccgs 1" jgator, ten or a dozen foot long, disposed to do mue a

"To ho suete1o VhnItrt ntah3 u miischief, lot hlm open bis mouth ae wide as ho will,
i O b Ca euoatCusti do. W»en IAfrct w a srvant the very firet tbing that 1 do is-to get oui cf his wvay.»
to a Coa t CaSiýi Wthr'frc ssevn c "Oh, William 1 William 1 that is too bad."

ýq you fath r r'nemnber flnding an alligator'w nest
mado f q ves an we e "Too bad, Master lfrank! I-ow cari it he ten

an h~ d cheelt'ihadiùoit tWheflit is the very besf,-«ay in the world?

Wa.?tto st as bot as a baker's ove1]. Whîtt c'er b6 t1ice'dr.ngee, bý nigltt or by day,
w lage.waethenosf an ho bi~or th ~. Staka, tiger, or ''urk-I qet out of lhe way.

ggi" 1 But if yeu- caa acqiuaint une %vith un essie r, a sarer, or
.*bThe nesi was. maide pi. as rnuch as two or three la botter riethod, thert1 i ill gire up) mâiiW rid indopt

enrtload* of ràbhish. of o ne sort:or other ~at e !Yor
aggs were wvhite lu color,,and pprhaps ýhre«eor four "I thought Ycu had $omo wonderrui plan that e

ttiea îhý size td' t go&s~ egg. A)ligtt'%r6 are cun- qtiired a greait deal of courage."
uwg creqqe~ I Courage le an excellent quality, rio doubt 'but

y( " t oIhli lve upon? ar wisdom and prudence are. mutch .mor e. Depend

fthe trjuth, they renior 4iu upôn it that,. in ail cseofdnrtrttar? na

Ur-' for Ithey tuke up, with just what itheT ea 'ge sin, to, got out of the way ie. t4,~t thiiýg that 'vo

1'hether ýt bc aà mouthful of files, aý vater-ftvFa ca do Lg.u eaiu»eýài-0ei necl
ic biscbet prlent er; a ,nd, to fly raway Çfrom temptation le ané

shirt,ýQ Ibiq aWet hite trowsers.,, 1p abit ývlas excelln prcie h ht sery and remorse,
rr t d ou j thy ud~thold what rýepeUtQnce and despair, have hper brouglt on

~ ~ihou p~n~i~. ~ .aekag.the tquestio mànkind by lheir goins t ï. evil Iiend of rtun-

"Ida s eaoud takoouorno. ning away frorid à~ l ' Thinli over tial 1 have said,
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will bo roady to aclcnowlcdge that mypais
worbhyour titoention.

ýwhat ca' es btho danger# by nigbt >orby day,"
Or tho ain-t4toînptation-get out osf àl %vay."

10ousiderftions about Signing 1ioonicésý
(E.'iUorial Carreis. of the Caijuga Chief.>

AM1O.zroTUE MPE,(I.
JONATIYAN PFAcreR, Euc.-DAn Sma.

Tloere happencd a little výrcums1ance te.clay, which
put me in mmid or my native town. 'rîomght tollowed
thought, and its people and past hisior>' passed dis.
tillctly befora me. 1 looked again upou the deati andi
the living, it hardly seeming possible that se mnany
yeamê. have otnpsed since 1 let the bills, or that the
dartier tecks of boyhood are now silvored with white.
You are euhl farthcr advanced iii years, and need tint
be rorninded by me, tiat tho foot-prints of a boary
plague have been loft in our native soit -as de6p andi
abiding ns its graves. Not until the mnarblo shall
crumblie away, nti the history of the past coaso to ho
re,:iitmborod, wvill thoy ho emadicated.

Upon that soit, long years since, iiîoe tow iii their
cveiig of tifo anti linked te mnyscîf as ciosely as
human ties n bind, suffered wvrongs which, are re-
marmbored as keenly as they weme (oit îvhen visited
upon their unoffending andi defencelees chlldhood.
T" ia ae, planter! deeply by the poisoned barb, andi
nourielhed b>' bitter waters wvept aniid the desolaîtons
ofheiarîh-sido ruins, and sirongthoned as prend spirits
have beeni crushed under ail the humiliations of pover.'
t>' andi wrong, has been inheriter! la undiminishing
energy, andti vll ho rehigions>' inculcated te humn wiîh
intensify, in Ilannibals yeî to boar arme in future
cenflicîs. By the bitter of a friend, 1 ama sadi' re-
minder! that the samo wvrong bas beon Jogalized in
Preston. A great, falseliood, infamnous in principle
andi devilisli in resuits, bas been once more officlail>'
endorser!.

You are on record ini favor (, thiai infanWius princi.
pie. Your name le nffixed te the IlParchment of
Death." Yen stand befbre your townsraen as an en-
dosser of tho ight andi neceseity of rumsolling. Thse
prico of blood has passod leste the-treasury ! Undor
your sanction, n mnan pursues an avocation which over
midics irreparable injury upon individuials andi cern-
munities. The weak.minded seller te but a chosegi
instrument of yonr select ion. Ho deals grog byyVour
permission. Ail the evils rosnlting from hie course
are evidonces against yen, anti furnish the Most scath.
ing commentary upen yeur soiema official acts.j

1learaed te estc>om yen in hoyhooti andi osbeem yen,
uow. 1 was as grievod as indignant wiien 1 heard of
yeur action. You have tntl forgotton the large meet-
ing of lait seaeon îvhere t wvae ai> priviiege te ad-
dress niy old neighbors naid ruiends. Yen thon, at
th> close of the address, took broad grounds agaînsi j
the ovils of um-sieliing, "dt expressod yonr satiefnc.
tien nt flnding my humble labors aronsing public Ben.
tiniOnt te a full sense ert dil enormit>'. Wfth that
plsasatit impression strong iii my mmnd came the
iiows of your detiberaie hetrayal of every principle of
the temporanco reforra. Treas,a cernes amrally t
(romn soma, mon, but froms yon 1 dur! oot expoct it.
Your intelligence, education, andi famlly relations fer- t

IPERÂNCE ADVOCATE.

ÈIdeI4 sucb a s4iposition. !low thon,, uir,.camne r 'toaffix yourbïu'io to a a Lu:E? , b¶
Do you îl$nk 1 atu talking tqi>plalnlyî lai.

polier! to do sp. Position,. ad weWnea,- duty, iniako k.
peratîve greai p*!iinnesis of' speech.; And besides,
your acte as .dh official; especially when so deeply
aflbcuing the public ivelfare, bolong to the public, and
are legitimate subjects of investigation and comment.

Why <iid, you sigu that liièense?1 What fleesties
demander! a grog-shop in your pleasant country vil.
lage? What portion of the community wlshed it?
Who îs to .5e bm'efiueed by it ? You cannt answoer
thesoe questions without showing ia a glaring ligt4
the injustice uf your action. Long years since, that
action %vould have boon deemed honest, for ail wore
iii the dark. But you wvill not assume ignorance
with a noon-day Iight burning around you, and your-
self farnitiar, by readirig and observation, with the
unmitigated evils of rum-selling. You deliborately
become, an aboutor to ail the bad resuits of a pou>'
counhry groggery; and yot, I am adsrry Co> say; I do
not bolieve you can bring forvard one good reason in
support of your course. Your own conscience, Mr.
Packer, ivas outraged, and to.day would bear evidenco
against you. Inanil the wvide creation of God, you
cannot hunt out n spot where the rum traffic, however
guarder! by the devilish arrangements of law and
agoncies of Ilgood moral chrctrl bas not provod
an unmitigated curse. It nzeer bas produced good.
Evea in the retired township of Preston, the history
of families ndr individuals has written the blackest
damnation agninstifh. So speaks the s'odded mound
andi the weather-beaten sfone. Se wouk!spa the
dead. Nor ibis atone. 2"/ere arc living evdncer
whîcb speak trumpet-tongued against yon. A citizen
degraded andi urged onward in the way of muin, or a
home rendered desolate andr Cheerless, wvill leave a
darker stain against you. Those who dent- in ruai
andi thoso who drink it, have motivçs, howevier base,
for askisig grog shops. Ynu would ho indignant Were
you charged with such motives . Whit reason, thon,
can yeu givo for continning a !cnotwn scourge ? When
a mari lets louse upon communit>' an evil which is
ever surcharger! with dangers to overy interest which
the gond citizen cani chèrish, ho shonld be able te
present reaseus of the mnost îveighty character.

What cinss of society domnnded of you andi your
colloagues ini the Excise Board, a liquos siop ?-
l'lera are those who sustain yeu., but are you prond
of thoir approbation? Tipplers wtt! say you are vight.
Are you prend oftheir verdict? Prempto as itileb>'
" base andi dogrnding appo'tite ceming from those ln
" bondage dnrker than the negro ever knew, it should
mandbe your cheèk with shame. Ever thirsting for
the maddening dram, they applaud you. With their
boau cempanions, heaping odinai upon a good éause
and its advocatos, t!iey applaud vou. Irithe bar-rorn
where ail that is fout and s1anderoui stenches iii its
corroding, rottenness, they apptaud Yeu. Glass in
bannd-, anti pushing, 81111 farîher outin vice anti lifting
grog wkth trembling bandis, they applaud you, In
Jrooling idioçy or boiste rous braw], they apptaud you.
Reelin 'g homewvard'with jug filled with surplus ourses,
bhoy applu.ud you. Andi as- huninnfty lookri weeping
Jponf the, injc>red citizen now obliiviouý te botter man-
hood. she indignautly. jastis, 'Il By %yfvhèâe andxerity is
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ibis devilisWloutrage upon the moral beauty of mai) ?7" A Commun iîy of Christiar tinothors ftsking for a fmDy yoûî'd. "1you put the cup tie your 'neiglibor'e3 lips, Ilshop !-What a tfiought 1 The univeýse of 'Gd
un act against which .God ha8 pronouneed a troe. wvôuld liardtli'iîave' induèed you 'là have coinmeoôcd
You 'cannot say thut tbèreý ie îot niuèh drunlceti.ess in such a pilgrîmaftàe.* Your manhoo'd's. cheek would
Preston, In excuse. Thai the people ure to0 virtuous have burned to madness. They %votuld have 'scorned
generally, ta accopt bf' the facilities for degradation you-they would have spurned you from thoir'cloors.
placed in théir wvay, Is but little te the credit of those By ail îlhnî boly and intense love wbich tily bear4 be
wbo.solil' "indulgences."' cbldren they have wvatched over in infancy, nowvThe t'nmseilt'r appad yo' ~ halr e twlning dloser around their old hearý-s in riper years,
Dram by dram, ho deals bis damning comupounds to tbey 'vould almost breathe a cur8O upon the board
bis infatuated custorners. "ree cýnts at a time hi which %vould peril the garnerod treusures of tbeir old
ill-gotteti gains are elutcbed frorn the hand of industr age. No intelligent motber >vould ever petition Le
for no0 ti8fuI equivalent. He gorges upon substanî;e bave temptations placed in tbe paih of ber téhild, with
ho nover earned-substance belonging to those at the possibilt*!y of seeing that child transformod iîîio ahome. A thousand limes boiter for bis vihm 'et. loathsomne bhing, and het rylar bogtdw i
ter for him,-were he to tur bighbvayman and plun. sorrowv to the grave.
der the sane nionay from the sober traveller. Better -The moîbers are against you!
licenso robhery tban rum-selling. The one viîîainy Would tho wvives have signied the application?1 No
but takes the mafl's money ; the otiler, and fargreater 1 -ai thousand limes No! Thoe are wvives now) with.
one, robs of money and manhood, "nd carnies sorrow in the circles of your grog.ebop Wbo wvouid joy to
to the bearts of aIl wbo love him. write a name in blood against it with a 8eal of wvarm

T;aver*n owners applaud you. They bave grng- tiara. They have already fallen of unalloyed bitter-
shop to ent As ucb tbe men fo a cnte pibe es as the pro"lise of dotraeslic happiness lbas beenpittance mretha Ass hey vudretbeyr co bem deot beclouded, and the bopes cf life have cile by oe

c tb h or6e and leiiaepurposes ofaccom.. drifled out uofl a dark son. The %vife loves the hue.
mpdating the travelling publie. Honorable men woffldbadfrwo hle aratr'hat.Te
not relIt a bouse te engage in grog-selling. Those brighter hopes of life are put in bis keeping, and oven
lost to principle and honor and base enougb to leech wvhen sho looks down int the craie r wvheie ulîcy ail
tbeir living oui of community, wvill pay higb rent for a emoulder ini ruine, ber aflections, without a tendril

gro-bose.The"wnr pckes te puîr diibrncebroken, ding and bloomn stili around the shattered
in rent, tand wvbile making himself' an injured martyr io.Toigniyo e el o netamr
te the P.ersocutions of the temperance reform, malies powverful curse ihan that of yoking a %vife ta a living
bis bhroat a belchiug crater of ail that is foui and mn. corpse. Grog-shops do tbis, You have aided in
lignant. Witb a hate of mon and principies opposed planing one in a peaceful community. That com-
10 birn as venomnous and irnplac oie in feeling as voîd rnunity 's renowvned for ils virtue and. sobriety, and
of reason anid commpn e'ood breeding jn expression, doos flot experience as fully the accursing effects of'
ho bombeors the absent temperance people wiîb Quix. druekenness, as soine others. Yet, if one home Is
cIic valor, and applauds you. 'Are yon proud of the made cheerless and one heart filled with sorrow and
approbation of a man wbo will sacrifice tbe interosts despair, tbe Iicensed gmoggory bas perf'ormed ils legiti-
and feelings of a %vhole community for an item of mate, devilisb workî, aed you made an accessory te il.
laver,, mont ? If there is one prayor wbicb, more than another, lives.Thore are others. wvbo applaud you.-pçtty dema- aîid throb8 in a wvoman's heart, it- is that she may flot
gogues. This detesiable class infeste every cem. be cursed %*itb a drunken husbnnd. And wvill shé* îe-
muniîy. Ruai and intrigue is ibeir ol capital. Take tilton that the oniy source of sucb a calamity may ho

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~o' grgso rn îetdte apovle. planted et the very thrcahold of ber home ? You
But, professing patriotism, and principle, they slime wvouîd not dare ask ber ta so outrage ull the attributes
down mbt ail tbat ia foui and cemmupt ini partizan cor- cf ber wvomanhood.
ruption, and over drunken tnen's ehouldèrs, crawl -The wives are against you!
int petty stations. WVithout swiedling men of their How many of the bildron of tlie town of Preston
suffrages by treating ruin, they would ho powerless; would bave signed the application for a groggery 1
with thtit aid, they are potent. You place the means Is that a principle taught them ndt home ? la it by
cf sucb corruptionîs in their reach, and tbey applaud parents put in practice?1 Do you %wishi your cbldren
Yeu. '!' irple, eitber ah homne or in the groggery you bave

Who else approve your action ? Tht- mothers, licenseil? Are thoy more sacred than your neigli-
wives, and daughters of your tewn? A .N! The; bers ? Have you placod temptations ie their way
have bad neo voice in the malter. Their intorosîs, twhich yen wvould shrink from havboring under your
more sacred tban youri; or mine, because ontruz3ted te roof? Shatme ! Y3,-ur children bave flot been îaugbî
Our manhood, bave been deliberately beîmayed. They that tippling is necessary or moral. Go int the
have been sacrsficed for a price. The pecuniar; in. school,'the Sabbath cItass, upon the playgroiînd and
terets cf one or tîwo mon bave been looked afier, around the heartbs, and how niapy cbildisb names
wbile those, which should ever be held ne inviolable would swell your list? What parent would urge bis
us the bopes of eartb and heaven are saered, bave cbild to sige snch a pehition?1 Not one. And could
boen jeopardized. Sir, had yen talion the application 1cbîldbood realizo wbat mum bas done, is now doing)
for na lieensed grog.shop, ted gorte out and presenîod and will continue te do so long as toerated, it would
it ta the motbers o! the town, bow maey cf them- fiee at your approac«b for such a purpose as from, a
Ao*w malny of 9/4em-wbuld have put tbêlr cames te itl leprous tbing, and from, ils hiding place behind the
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tatar, wiîh dilatod oye and whitonlng check, breathe IThe Ph1eolosophy 0' 'coffee.8hops.
a tremulous Curse upon the doliberate aboîtor Ot uchj TO VIE iICDITOR 0' TURE (OLA800W> C0MU021WÂL-ýrj.
wrongo. foi all our loved land, wailing orphanage Ir yel ext me$ Mr. Aeditur, 1 watt gaun te rite a
ronders its toucblng verdict againat the scourgo ofJbtbtrt e u ntofrtjlcIwzwei't
doi-oncelees chlldrcn. fopea.- nt ye, Mr. Aeditur, if ye meent onytbingoffensive

-ho ohildren are againet you! tvhen ye oa'd me, in the, luet Comn=>l1si the ficJk.
sç'Jfave you the approval of tho Christian Portion of tishious (I think that's tybat yo mean, tho' ye opel'tt

comrnunity 1 How rnany frorn your churches would f a r, e t i o u e - un' wha ever heard: c' a vord like
have elgned the application for a license 1 Hlow that 7), the ficktisbioue Sandy M'Alpine. ThiR ie the
many minieterB of the Gospel 1 Have any of the second or third time, noo, that ye've c&'d me that, an' I
latter oeor applied for license 1 And why flot as pro. wud like t0 ken what ye men be't., If an honest mon,
per for tbem as Fratik Edwords ? Have they not as that bas aye paid bis way, an' ba$ done bizness in the
much intelligence, good common sense, and moral cotten-yairn bine, off an' on, for five-an'-twenty year
character?î Are flot such mon needed ta engage in a noo, as to be ca'd the fickujaitieus Sandy M'Aipitie, or-
very respectable and necessary avocation?1 You pro. may be something far waur for oebt 1 ken, at the end
foti8 a vcry commendalle caution about rende ring tbis a' that lime, 1 think îî'e lime lie wuz giein' up the yoîrn
business harmnless. Why did you not press the 41good trade athegither. Hoosever, hoppin' ye'Ii be able to
carpenter" Il enter into grog.eelling so0 as te render el on yertiel, 1 wuz, gaun to rite a bit letter te ye.
a devilish business as holy as possible? Lt %would bave sec ye'vo been payin' a gude deai o' attenshun to,
been convenient te have dispenscd rum and gospel twva things that are atîrackin' publick notice eenoo. I
admionitiolis froin the same counter, aîîd reasoned of mean Ferbes M'Kenzia'is Ack, an' the gettinl up ol
Ilrighteousnese, temperance, aîîd a judgmnent te corne" cofféeehooses an' refreehment.roome. In regaird te the
while mixing liquors for those sp)iriîuii'y inclinedl newv Acit, I'm ane o' tbae oîubborn kinV o' foke Ihat
You blush!1 'l'ho ides. is repulsive, but not more eo think that iî'e ne the best îhing that could ho done, but
than ail. «ýroýz-seling ie destructive te bumnan good, I'm far frae haein' onything te say rigainst il. 11!li stop
and offensive te God. sum drinkin'-i'l keep sum faite (the wvoifs an' wan'

-The Chrietian church le against yeu! d'rers an' the "lsimple anea "l that are spokiten aboot in

God je against you. The great and sublime prin. the Proverbe, that huv only te see a trop or a plit, or ià
ciples of bis government are plainly 'vrillen. Of. hole o' ony kind, an' they're sure te tumble in tiIb't),
fences may corne, but woe unte h-im by -,vhorn they it'll keep that sort o' cratur ol o9' the pit-mooth for nt

*ome. Saitan %vas accursed for .causing our first least ae day; an' b(, os t/aat'8 done, in wvhatever woy,
parente le sin. A man has ne right te turn loose an on' b>' wvatever means, whether by my pateffit pet self-

unuybeast that ie knowaà te, gere. Ho cannot dig a 0dmi' plan or ne, I con afford te rejoice an' thanit
unrul thtaniho myfl bri. f an u eaven that even Porbes M'Kenzie's Acit cou'd be
pth pto i neighbor s a a nd nberein li cat WUI pass'd in oor Parlmament.
flh u te agis neibbr' vips nd sot 1nu h O thinit iî's ne the beat îhing (os 1 wvuz sayin') that

Lhuneredogaiet sch wckedesa.cou'd bt3 done. If I had my way o'î, 1 %VUd shut my
But you beîrayed mes, %vemen, and children mbt ain mooîh tir8t, on' 1 wud gar a' rny seebotir8 shut

the bande of the spoiler, for ao mafl3 picces of silver. (keirs, an' I wud thon just sîaund and look un, an' sec
The I rïc.e of' blaod " bas goe jute the îreasury. if the shops %vudna shut themsel2-that's wbat 1 ca'
For the Privilogo of keepirig ue grog.sbop, you de- the saif-acîlu' plan. But if 1 canna gel a' tLot 1 wi8b,
inndoi $5-00- Four Justices, and one Superviser at I'm no gaun te objeck te on instolment that pleases sae

1.5per day, would leave-how miuch in the trea. mony o' my neebours. It canna be thot the pîý mooth
QUçY 1 To keep the towa frem corning ia debt te the 'l be c'eeed for twa-an'.fifty days ot o' the three hua.
Excise Boamvi for tLe inestitrable priviloge, of bavieg der an' sixty-five, en' the Bilait Anc nt tbe bottom a'
itti citizeîîs degfraded, Ibe fard:e ef granting a grocery the pi1 rno fia' that he bas tbe feWer cuatomers o't nt the
license, wae grmtvely zot up 1 and thereb>', the poor end e' the year!1
fund bas a.surpbus of $3.75 1 A brîlliant prospect for But it wuzna aboot the Blackt Ana 1 wuz gaun le rite
tLe future poor of the îewn f Tbis financial achiev- te ye. It waq aboot the ccoffce-hooeees.
ment muet atone for aIl the evii wliicb may resubi The teetot'lers, Mr. Aediîur, wvud need te be awu
(rom rum.selling 1%wiee an' desp'rate circunsperk, else the mair ehame te

But I w-ill mot detaio yen longer. You ma>' bo them : the>' gel an awvfu' lot o' gude advîces. No te
already offended. i cannot Lelp il. Rum-sbops have speait o' the harange3 an' dicorses that they get at their
eursed ticse whom 1 love-are sow cursingr those weekly an' trnnhly meetin'.4, an' tea-pairties, an'l swaur-
wiorn otherci lo-e. There is, at tbis day, 'se exeuae rees, ther's n bot o' sort o' 'onnerary dîrecitturs ia oor
fer legalixing tbera. As 1 eseemed jeu in beybsood, poopite, a&s' or prsses (1 niean cor newspaper presses),
se 1 have beeti tko more deepby grieved et your an' oe cemmea walki o' life, an' it's§ ne their faut if the
strange course in tii malter. i bave been pained te puir teetoî'ler dua walk ini a' re&pecits pe-rpendilor.
SPe6it te you tbie wordcoef îrutb and sobernees. By The tee-tot'bera, accordia' to thae freen',3,'are le dcc
the laveof Our commton human iy-by è.çsery ïits wIRieb lots e' things. They're te keep them.;els pefecitlY
biuids ue te eur land, use people and common future-I sîroughi-in the firet place; Ws then, aa they've goI O
hope Doer agibin to bq, paimed bq bearing tibat you wonderfu' ecar beids ae' eîeddy bautide, Ihey're 10
bave doliberataly zsancîiuued the meit wickied Of ail keep a' the relit o' the wsurld richt te tîLe t>argaifl.

yilli&t'&.They're te proraot poplar amusemntsI au' recreashuns;
WiLS miîcb OpcI~» pleasure t.rips, crystai palaced, au' boronnickle gairiefis'

Tuvow W. Baowzt. They're te wreîabli*b pioneyavae~aks frv«ndly tio
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'iý,eties, readine-roomsi, an' joint-stock ruutuatllhtprove- tur, j ut nlloo nie ta e
ment assoshiashuns o' a' sorts. Lastly, an' spaeshal. pashience %vi' this gel
particklarly, they'ra ta gel up coff'e.hoosei for the miil- In' cleÉý:s. The fCt
lions-or, as Baillie 1;!aîrv'y says, for the "4mill.anes" "Ilgetltin' ups$." l'va
-to put theun doon at every corner o' every street, an>' ayin' bis wvay decen
î0 soli hunders o' cups o' coffl'e a: a penny the big cul), h a f2s I 've raitd
thousandsao' sandwitecbes nit a bavbeo the piece, and daei'n' his best to ser~
millions o> soda-scones at-Gusî say rit once) thirteén fo. wantit, just ns xvi' o
a penny! I've fait li nt tlv' ma

Noo, l'ai jist î.hinkin' tbere>a been a gaye loko non. dae best for hirusol'
Sanga tallait, an' ritten aboot thie cofféeo-hnose moovmon t. 'zeaboui, active, sensi
Sun' fokie wud seem to think that the normal condee- rioht sort o' man for t
shun o' nman (that'e what the learn'd Coke %vudIca't) is tive, an' sensible, lii,
a etate o> thirst, an' that if -e tak awva the whisky-bot. assisin' luir an' advi
dle, ye maso jist put doon * te coffae-pot la1 ils plâce. an' ay be advancin'
Accordin' ta this uei 01 Cokie, mari is born ta be thiraty needed (a' ta be pa
as the spprks Lly tipward. Ho canna help il; an' if yie dence, nae beggary,

tr odoý,y'II jiqt. very 8bune fli' .ye're in a mibtak. Iind. û' thing, but 1v
In accordir, W* i ti viqwv o' the case, I"/é 4.eaid miahsuris an' "4gettin' uil
eteeîn'd freen' oi mine wis'hin' lie smav five hunder cof- I ken a gentleman-
féee.ooses etarti. ica Glaiska ; anither wud Iýae ane Glaiska--an he thot
plantit doon neit door ta every whjÏky.uehop in the too-nu ment coora. He tiio
(that wud mak them mair than twa tdonu)'an' a up In the best o> sty

'hil 111 nbe-contélt tii lie ee every whisky-shop rIn aný onniont, ari'jPl
tbe îiodtura'ed itfélde cet, an' a grand e off'ee pailace to mok' an' sali co e~
sot' a-aniiits place ! wuz expensive, the c

wuI=s asIc my' estaem'd freens ta think for a %vee. most approv'd constru
We're %vautia' t0 pîùt ne end for ever te a %vretched per- 1 an' la leeb'ral sallary
vdrahun o' human taste, the barb'rous an' disgusuin' deal o' noise 'in the p
pradUice ~o rnh'diii'at mornin', mid.dny, an' a' my heart I wis/a'd
nicht, drinkin' at a' 'ôorà betwveen, an' drinkin' on a' eight moriths pass'd
occasions an' in a> circumrnaances. We %vonh to put un daundrirei' mb due ws
end ta a sute 6' thifigs that bas destroyed a' connexion ton aboot to rend on
between nait'ral appîtite an' tihe tieedfu' euppiy. We an' Utonsàils, an' cetri
moant ta put an end to practices ln wtich-keepin' a' sîccari a day. Thot
ither aspekti o' thre questun oot o> view-to say the least expeeriment for the
o' theia, a inirge proposhuri o' cor %vorkin' foke'et ailler wvorkers. la fada,
la needlee!ily an senseiesaly wvasted. An' 1 %vud lke t0 me, 1 thitnk, in ae
ken if, for every tuppeny gless o' whisky thre yvorkin' agaii.st "gettin' up-9.'
mani gies rip, he's ta tak a tuppeny cup o' cofihe in its a prejudice againat
place-I wud-like ta ken in what respect bis tinancies lem no bore eenoo ai
are ta be improve4s 1 ken that hie .seammuck wud jist thre thing, but it's a fa
be'anearly ne iii aff in the ne case as in the ither, an'>F l'ay dlsposed maistdrsr
thinkin' his purse wadna be muekle better. 1 ditina jeest, rvi' sum profit t
mean t0 say that there's no plenty o roora Cor a great 1 wuz gaun to say
wheen inaia coffeq-hiouses. thqn %ve have at present ; 1' the awftu' ckeap dock
but as they're to suppiy thre n.a'itral dýmands o' bealthy lot that atand till an
appitite (la tire ase,_ as a ruie,'o' folie that canna gel Mr. Aeditur,
haine te their an hoomes at thbe lime), an' no an e terriait 'i
unquenchable, deevil-begotten. thirst like the thirst for
whisky, ury esîlmate.. o' thre 'number wanted is -maybea Caanelriggs, the 13
auuna'erthan 51411 foke'à. t

In.t'he-next piacq, theréè ibeen,a dealô' .aonsense, ta
Mny Uitîd 00ot gQttiar up frét ,a tU hmeni t -'oms for theÂ1 c

worxa clsss.' 'iry'r~o~e ot~pfordu ~~dr'e A fev days ago n
ciesses, an they'Ïo ta be-4 got, up.'" -Noo, Mr.; Aedi- nurdl'raîm

_________________________ ________ egn it. The pledg

12 Put tibi doon in a veôto at the tut, Mr. Aeditur :-1 learti regrets for the past,*
&çuin tho G,14ka Direotury tbnt 1834-4 ber wuzna ae temap'rancc the future, he signred
botel in Gîsiaa. Ther wuz six 91cofeo.houses," but in rnaybe an hour afîer, juati
the matît pairt o& ibre, a body cou'd got etrunger thiun toffee if Uh nc at our
bc- çMtit, it. Ini 1841.2 no yet a temp'rasee hotl, but ther w tihîknc
21 cfe.oie This verr We luv ne 'first-cle t*ump'rancc sîood a wonran, acc
botel wi' forty.tii airtmints ; we huv a greusb ntraber o' ither She inqu[red if a mna

~~'~n~Bhôtlsaftrdiu' ex'iônt azcommadashun ai very therv and signcd thi
odeo epnse, un, WC buv lote o' coffee.hocees, c offeahaps. sworod that ho had.

relreshment f00518, &C. &C. A'îhogither 1 ostinuate theia sac ut
aboot fifty coffee.shaps o' île kind an' anillier, and thcy're she touchingly respo
inresng,.., ho bad signed the pl

ay, that l'ai doonricht ot c,' n,
tin' up, an' gettin' up for the work-
o' the malter is, Pve fite fajîli in
faith, on the ne haun', ini a mon

tly for onything an' everything that
ie on thé ither hnun>, in a-man
ve the pubiick wi'e~ofl'ee wvhnur Wls
iything else whaur iis wnntit; n'
ar that does bost for the publick 'il
at the samne time. l've falîh in

bie tectot'lers lookin' oot for the
hoe coti'ee-house line-zealous, ac.
~e themsels. I'vefaith in they're
sin' him to the best, o' ther ability,
twa or three potinde if that wuz

y'd back tho', niind-plae depen-
ane chairiiy)-l've faithin In*
no ne partikle o' faith in subscrip.
's"'
-aQ gude an' as kn' a maisler's in
-lht ho vud igl tUP 'l a refresh.
k a trawnew front shope Atted it
le, muade everything ne~ ari
xl a nuan o' Rfia-rai cé,harrlkiei in',,
e to wopkin' fokie. The fittint'up
ookin' an' brewviri aoparatuq t thiB
îckshun, a big rent. wuz "0 De piid,
t0 the manager. Thc.ruz a gude
apers abopt it at the time, an' wi'
the thing mruekle success. Six or
by; an' ae mornin' as 1 wuz

arehoose, I wuz jusî vext an' put.
a bill on the wva' aboot Fittins.up
ian' cetra, that were to be seIt on
wuz the end o' a kind unaister's
benefit ne his ain an' ither foke>s

4lr. Aeditur, wvorlcin'-folk are like
partiklar-they've a predjudice

Spaeshly an' partiklarly îhey've
gettin'-ups hy their ain mai8ters.
ther ta accouru: for or to commend
.ck ; an' aybe it's ane that kind.
nay rend, mark, ait' inwardly dis-
o thermael's.
something in the next place aboct

trin aboot coflèe, but 1 fin, 1 matin
liber letter. So in the meantiîme,

your8 respeckly,
S~rD . NX J ggLPINE..

t July: 18Ô4.

dent with!Inferenoes.
man came info our offie, and

étance pledgea, as ho çwfàhod to,
e was lirodueed, and with maluy
and 'promisés cuf amefldrluenft tbor
it, Rnd look bis louve. Abôtit

it dusk of e'vening, wve beard, a
door. iVe opeîrued it, and there

ompanied by tyvo lttle chik'ren.
n (calling hlmn by nine) had been
e temperance pledge. We an.

",Oh!1 that was rny bubn,
indèd; Ilho corne homo and said
edge here, anxd I was se glad, and

245
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couldn't hardiy believo it, neither, and 80 1 put on riy
tbhng, and took my childrer., and come right kere te se,
if it waEi true wvhat ho said."' We ro-assured ber of
the trulli of his statement, and added, il Did you not. wani
him to do su 1" ",Didn't 1 won is ua 10 she repent.
cd, wluilo a gleamn of joy lt Up lier face, ildidn'i 1 wani
him ta01 Oh, ves, air-God knows thai 1 diii, and wiii
do ail thai 1 cati ta Relp hlm keep il, too." Anti say-
ing t0 bier children, «IFaîber did eign the temperance
piodge," drew lier -veil worti sha'vi tround ber, and
took hier le-ave.

As she passed from our office, refleotions on the pasi
trials, andi pre-zeni sout îhriliing hopei of ihat poor wo.
mon orowvded'i-apidiy, upon uso. Witt ho keep iti-wiR
that poor wvornan 's hasppinese lasi 1-are those chiidren's
young hopes destined to vanish ln the crushing brutoli-
îy of a father's Intemperance ?-WiR he ho a mon, and
maintain his, integrity 1 God and the futulre con otiy
answer.

With IIOw bora bopeq, and gooti resoives, tbis man
gùes outinto the world-meeting hlmi ai every turti are
grog-shops, bie former retreaîs, hus former evil comp&-
nions, andi worae etil, a vitiateti ckm'orous nppetite. Re

ta ihutand ail, and coine off canqueter, o sober re-
de Memati. But Oh !the fearful otda againsi hire-

oddsi that muai ever iètand in the wvay of 'reformnation of
thie intemperàtè, sa long as tbey exist. Andit -is for
the remnci of these ùbstaciies to sot)riety, moraiity, and
happinese, tliat we urge ni iav oi prahibition. Whni
mon, with a sout tô syîipathlze wvith the tvbe, oflici-
dions, anid infi'èmities of oflers, cari oppose a meosure
fralughî wîtbl stch hoeavf .i born hiefsaings 1

Il would seemn tat none, sýale thoïo wvho fate» apon
human tiisery. and are enricliet by the deep andi daipo.
ing poverty ônd degradation wvhich they, bring upon
others, could olTer oune word o 'r act of opposition. Anti
yet there arc ihousaude of others .in orîr State, and out
of il, apparetlty oui of the dominion of the trafie, 7>io-
have, and di) -atill,. ibrow the whoie influence they pu3-
sess, against every move ta stay the ourse ofrum. 'Par-
ty, patronage, or the opinion of others, ore sufficient ta
alose their eyes, stol) their ears, pervert ijie judginent,
andi :ubvert every consideration of justice andi humalli-
ty. Everything is sacrificedta t0 he cold narrow demiand
of self, or the no less narrow andt loos jointeti sentiments
of soute pretetideti friend.

There arde nougli true.iîearted, but mi8guiùdt mis-
judging persons,who, are inelinedti 1 the right, but do not
son it zieariy, to prohihit or exiermninale the traflic, andi
forever put a stop ta ils insutiate drafie upon the highest
hopes and vital energies of tbo community; and to these
wve appeai with more hope ofasuccess. la there augbî
thst can compensate, in ai you con posaihly receive, in
the e vationi of party or friends, hy remaining wbero yotî
are, equlvalent to the gooti yoîî may do; the h'essing
you may- impart tu others; the tiacrcd cqnsciousness of
itaving brougbl truo joy ta thousantis of your felow men,
andi tasisted îo elevate, perhaps ta the regiona or eternal
blie, 110w lost andi degradeti soula, by taking a manly
stand in lavor of right, justice, andi humanity. Ldok,
the subject luit, Wn the face, bure roasonabie, intelligent be.
ingea, inveshigate it pro and con, %mensure iha bearingýs
rîpon ail tho varieil ramifications of aociety, ands tben oct
in view of theo deinanda oi uncompromniaing trulli, ond
your aeceountatititv to Goti, Do thîls, and il is eue»; ta

telcl on which, side you will be fonnd, andi what the resuli
[of your decision.-./Iaine I.awdJdvocate.

1 ~ The Great Argument.;

0f ail the argumenta brought against the Maine iaw,
there le none urged sa frequentiy, and in the estimation
of opponenis with 80 much force, as the irlevitable
eacrifice of vast interests. The immense Pamount or
money invested in distilleries and breweries and ehips
and storehouses and hoteis and eaioon,-. and taverns and
beer shops, ail to be Rosi, and the men, an army, ta be
thrown out of employment, and'lamilies unnumbered de.

prived of their fair support! Now 1iu0re orê several
thiîngs t0 be considered in relation ta ibis. >Firat, il le an
argument %which maùy wlih equal reason be; hrought
cigaiosî every moral and social reform. 'Wbat' vhast in.
terests were overthrown in thp deêtructionà cf iibolütxy?
What, of the eiave tride 1 Howv ffàhý Intereeits muet
be saorificed in. the b'reaking uýp ofÏ~amiing flÔuutu and
iottery deàlere? The extizt iowich-the lèaititorai
and social evil e.niwiriss itsetf in iiuinan 6oioerfis isbe
yond our conceptiofl.e

2. Justin proportion to the. magnitude of the Bacrifice
calledl fcrt le the righteotisness of its.dernand-ifipr ilhts is'
the magnitude of it8 power anîd ils danger., Tfie. more
it bas entwîned itseif in society,,the mqre izqdividuaia, and
farriiies there ore dependeintton i;oippo iqgei.
is ittî ability to carry de vastailion -,qnd iuin.ip it,4 Cqursq,
An evil that sweepa yenr, afler jiBar 80,000 human
beinga; preniaiurely and wvretchedly into eternity,,, is one
Ilhat May wel aromse thie atteniçon of.a %vorld, .and the
Cry that mony w.iQ.be. iajurod by.îst.ýienovaf Dot to be*
listelied *ta a singieçnent., _

3. The-question of sàcrificê* le M~ t& questibn of
rlght. If the businesà is wrong,'and doing wit.tere
shouleI ho sacylfice, et-pecially if it i8 caliging ls;acrifiees
dfinflnitely g rester moment then thoée err-plained of.
What 1à_spifling a hogsheýid- ôflitirio, ta -thevùîin of 'a
Man?1 What the-destrtleGon ofnii tislere and
heer bouses of theeobrîtiy,.to a tbdiusùàditimrtà}minds
sent io the drutîkterd'a eternliy? If thure 'mnust and wiii
ho sanolfce, why shail ît'foi! ui',or thé Imost hnoceni
ond'grealest ufl'erê rs?

4~. The veî'y sacrifice cainpinined of is onet<hai is ul-
timateiy to work.for the benefit or fe xiggîeyèd, nnd al
ivith wbomn tbey are connected. ,There ià nôt a single
prôp'erty owner or business man in the countrfý that will
not be uliu.aieiy bessefitted hy the change tIjit muet bo
effécied by the Maine iatw. Not such a 'mn, saving
snme smail inconveniences, cari probably be found in
the State of Moinie. Wheveas, without tbe thange, we
knov that famnies3 and individuals'wiîhôuinu nibèr are
to be buff'erers iii ail thýir rempotai and~ eiernâi intereass.
Let '8il these thXngo be riuR:pned-8mrcr
Temn. U,ýîor

TuuH Pr,(sErrr N0oM:T.-There ie no moôment lik-e
the present. Not -only Bo,, but, m'oreover,.tb-ère -- nb
momentýSt aIl,-ffiati 15, .ii instant ft.,eand lenC di,, but
in the. presetr. The intan Sho will not -sxecuteý bir.
reeoiutiona9 Mien tb-v are fresh uîjin him, cari have no
hope frprm îheni 4&;ervardaz; ýth!!y -will be dissipated,
Rosi, nnd periait in the h1urry an.d eluyof the worid, or
unek in the slbtigli of inidolence.

2"
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P<not fât »O0 non <olko nt 4 te vantoge. And nowr, 1 would ony go 1 Bob,' (und aIl
1r2~ 7 others Bobs that <c! like îaking the adviqo,) if over Yeu

d W~j ~ Yrk, evealore tempied to do whtia your conscience will not readily
Whie asingdon allstee, Nw or, sveal' 1 gupusyou'd belter flot.' RATE CLOVEru

years age, my attenhion wvae arrested by tvro boys wli o
stoudnear a bueket-of. pestrs wbich a ponr nId mon had "Boys WVn't you Take a~ Little Something Beforeleft for a momont on the aide walk, %vhile ho entored a yo go "
bouse, te obtain a morsoi te eaL "iBob tae one,' esaid It was my unhappy privilege, a fowv daye ago to bu
one of the boys. :seçtod in the bar-roorn of one of out village bote!?,Bob Iooked op the treel and ilown, stepped neareri wbere were two fine, apparently heeltby luoking young
the basket, thon moving suddenly back ho isaid. lfîrcigness. As they were about paeaing out, tbe fond-

Guose 1 won't.' lord 8tepped genteelly into the bar, turned around, andGuess you'd botter flot,' said I. fascinatingly addreesed the youths. "1Boys won'l you
Thank you,' aaid ho, 1 1 did feal like taking one, but take a littho sumething berore you go.'

otolm 1 don't wvant it. The une nearest the bar anewered in a low tone of
'len years later wbhile examining sone articles in a voice, 11 don't knov' at the sanie limne turning toa the

abop winttow ia Viné street, Cincinnati, a clerk present- other, exclaimod, ' Jim Il
ed himself, aîîd whie wvaitiîig fo r me tu maire a setectjoît, By this lime the landlord's oily longue began tu utter,
ho wags.accosted by hie next Jour noighbpr witli. ' A littho brandy and t;ugarlV %hile bis hands were plac.

Bob do yena stand -to your het ?' ing the tumblors and the ensign of deatk on the coutnter,
'WelV, sait! ho, rather hositatingly,' 1 don't knowv, %vith an air of profounid kindiess, that proved successful

gues I wonli.' q ini captivating the young mien.
Guess yoù'd better not,' aaid 1. The scone, as it passed bofore me, caused sensations
T*an you,' saîid tëiC, l'Il ta ke your advice.' 1 ne", r ehfill forgel.

Five years latert ànd, but a few ddys ago, while ia a Fromu tht, littleneas of the dram, and the mariner in whicb
Mtore On CRnai St(ret, at gentleman came in and address- il wu" lalcen, 1 inferred nt once the young mentwere nlot
cd one of-the âiins f ollows:- accuistomed to drink. 1 looked at the 6traight, mon!>'

&A cold day, Bob, business duli : lot'. go over and flizure of the lonidiord, %while seeming intelliýnce beamed
take a ptiss of cogniac.' frorn bis ver>' îppeararsee. Thotight 1 can it be R.ossi-

, Wby, Mr. L., are you net awsre that 1 amn about ble the mon ie ignorant of the probable lragedy hoe corn-
joiting-tho Senn il menced ! The prolmability is, the young men wvere flot ac.

.',I'ie heard. so but doh't believe it.' customned lu this, and that abominable, famcinating octcu' J- ' 1 o that rum seller %vill prove the stepping stone to at
Yotu iave not jnîned yet ' drankard's heil.
'No ; but 1 have been propuse. 'lThe sane day (court boing in session) I happened tu
'WeIl, it will -not injure. to taire yonr bitters catit you be in tho court-ron whilo a num ber of emaciated

de juin, and perbape the cold weather wiîll bo over by forme of hunianity were conduicted, b>' a sel of authori-
that limne.11 tative looking fellor-s carrying the law in their bande,

,&.flut you k-now, Mr. L., it bas been sonietbùig of an to th'tir aeats before the judge. While the>' were ac-
effiort for me hoe break of, and if I talte again, it mn>' quitted one after atioîher and exhorted by the judge
have a tendeneyte renew m'y old appetite.' not ho be round guilty of the sanie again, the last une, it*

0O, corne aiong, me more nonsence ; you niigbt have jseeme, bad been arrested and comîniîîed to jail for some
been over and bsck by ibis :ime; it will do you gond misderneanor toward bits mire wbhile i n a mtate cf intoxi-
this couH morning and yuu con preaehi aftertvdrds.' Jcation. Tbe judge pronounced bis acquittal, %vitb the

'Weil, 1 dont knowe' said hee taking up bis bat, ' but anme advice, not ouly to avoid tho crime, but the cause
1,1guetýa I wun't. 'No, Mr. L., 1 wvill nlot go.' !of the crime ulzo. As the releasied lîrisoner marcbed
Gtuers you'd better nol,' saîd 1. out froni bis sent lie exclaimed, Yeti muet moke a law
New stop a moment, and li tell you 80Meîîîingfý that will remove liquor froni before us! wbile tliat re-

very sir,-nge. This la the third time in my life, that 1; mains, you wvill alwavs bave your jails fuIl.'
bave been d-Iterred from -doing wrung, b>' the sani The appeal ivas patbetic, and felt by all.-The ou.
word8, spoken* by a fern'ale voice. Once hy a little girl, t thoritatives bad enougb Io do to quiet the audience, and
next by a young lady, and nuw by this lady' j save thern from cheering for the Moaine Lawv. Wbcén

Is it not,' said lie, turning te me, 1 very strange? Vla wil human sympathy be sufficienly aroused tedrive
overy instance the words bnd been atter.-d b>' the sarne fplact,, 1 wiî tbe unfrulîfutl works of darines ?'-XNor-
voice ?' tkern Ch~ristian .ddvoca!,P.

It would indeed,' said hoe, &'for 1?:ey vee 8poken
in different parts of the United States. 'I'be sborteet . d aurest way to live wih bonor in1 then related the incidents of the pears and bet. He the wvorld, is to be in realil>' xvat we woîîtd appear
Said th'at hoe wos tbe man I 1 %vas mu.jh surpritied at to be.
this,ý es were others present, and believed that ils ver>' GENTLPNP.SS. - Gentienegs, siys some une, - andaîqgalarity rendors it ivortby of notice. . Lt also shows jteachers ouglit flot te forget itl-is a sort of mild almos-hotw inucti g.>od a fewv words, spoken at a proper limeý, pliere tbat entera inte n child's seul like the aunsbine
and in a proper spirit, rnay do. Happy would it bo if int a rose-bud, slowly, but nurel>', expanding it inte
females could always use tbeir longues tu se gond ad. beauîy and vigor.
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13ROXERIS CIRCtYLAR.
bMONRIgnAzi Satur4ny. 1211> Aug.

FLouit.-Tbo reoeptai continue amali, and the contiumpl.
tive doruand large, %ve tierefote advancè our quotatlunb
tu 359. for freeli ground Fait Wheat, and 353. 3d1. fur
Spring lts r- our; Extrat, 36à 3d. ta 37P. Nething
odig for future deliveîv.

WngàrT.-In botter demnande 7* 7ýd. havinj ben ro
fusod fqr a goal mimr',i of riail WL'oat.-Aniorionfl Red,
7à. to 79. 9d. pet 60 Iba;.

IrNaaar Coitr.-A good onquiîy withuut tialt -hold
ut 33. 9<1. pur 56 lbo.

OATit- Pup..-Nothing doing.
PaovesioNs.-F-air sales nt our quoiaîionu; Bref and

Prime ?ork boing lu goud demande viz., Beaf. iNlem, per
bri., nuc; Prime bleu, pur bri 58s 9d tu 60j; Primoe,
par bit. 46. 3d ; Cargo@ par bri, m'snc. Nass Porli, 80.q
tu 82a 6d; Primo Mea, 71. 3d1 10 729 Bd; Primoc 62q Gd,
Dn. in bond. furign iu.pccted, sionc; Carim, du.

Battai aoninuce hiéh, viz , 10<1 tu Ild b.y tinnet, andi
la 6d per lbe. frah. kEgge la 3d per doz., filiale on market.
Husy $12 per 100 bdts.

Arains.-Coutintio iu go)od demand. Puto 33t 3d tci

33e 9d ; l'ourte 31.s t.> 319 9d1.
Tureday, 15 Auguse 1854.

F.leur hia advancd ln conacquenceof u ti.rt 1)~p
and may hc quotcd at 34s 6d1 ta 36s. The latter fur fîsh
graintd. Upper Canada Mhont ta 61 Bd te 7s, andi
U4mort 6s 9d1 to 69 10id.

PLEDGE.-WoV, the und erigned, tio a5rae. that wa witt fot uea lu.
axicoag Liurjn er.-, nor Tragin Au îem itisat wve witt aio
prendsl themi se an article or' nieaiment, tinr foi poison.i in oui Em-
ployment 1 aud thst in ait suitabta wayé. wiai diecountonance their uscr

îlirouglioac tbe coinrmunlty.

MUNTREA1. AUGUST 15t 1854.

Au Example to Christian Ministors.
t bs froquontly happenad that the colorons of the

iiAdvccate»e have contained arguments and rossons wby

Christian Ministors shoutd give their influence te the tom-
perance refermation. In Canada there are greet nuixibers
wvho are practuoally abstainers, and have exerted a powe'r.

*fol influence for good. Thero are, however, many others
ishom %ve are obliged te conaider enernies of the cause foi
whicb wve plead, mauy wvhose habits and example are

ever rnoi exaoîly construt with î!ýe stricteat temnorance,
it'.d4ares bole kni%'wn, for tl0'àt'k Of t l~xxiii
inter l1fe,, that duTingt 'many yearra4rom the',etatuf L~is
settling at Homerton be did net abstain wlielly frein w3uo.
When, howovor, the sabjact came fnirly befote him,
throuéh the medium eft tho nowly-formed temperelice
societies, lie nt once adopted the praotice of on 'mure
abitineuce from aIl inioxicatin gbeveragos, and licani a
most zonlous advoonte of the principle. Gcuonally,
wlion ina n small circle of frieuds-perhapa at the dinner.
table--the tories of bais voice, ne longer regulated by an car
%vhich had leat ils power, would be for a moment quito
sîarting, es ho utteroi sorne briof but forcible sentences,
urging tho 'Iisuse or depicting tho injury nrising from the
use 0f formen. od liquors. At other limes, whe. hoe hap-
pened to meet oae whe had adopted hie own views, lis
expressions %,kuld quite epnrkle, like has countenance,
with an exuborant joy-clearly showing what a light and
glati heurt ho hati with his spare regimen. Nor cau it lie
a1together denied. that agreemuent wvith bita here was occa-
sionatIlr urged as a passoit te bis favour in regard to sanie
objeo t hi hic the npphicont mnight net be quite free froru

olfi8shuese. Thero je authority niso for gaying, tunt wvhen-
ever medical aàvice rpcommended a temporary relaxation
of his rule, if ho complied in practice, it was %vith cc, smaîl
retuctauce, and with a m.ost undisguised wn of frLith in
the prescription, juet as thoughlie could not-allow himsif
oven, t, lie benefitec ina any such way. Occasions.lly the
solicitude of hiscohildrea souglit tie nid ef a htale artifce
ini currying iet effect for a few days the administration of
some stimulant prescribed by a physician ; but ho 'waa so
genuine au abstainer, that ho could scarcelv endure, mach
[ose linger after that under the naineof mecine whidh hf-
bad gîvon up as wvine or malt liquor; -aud thug, iu ao,
apparontly elight a malter, the therouglinese and deep
eincerit of his nature ris up as Ibingsw~ortiy te le loohed

at. W h lese oxporimeuts were being triod, il was ver
commonly feared, and nt uncommnay said, amn lis
friends, that ho wab end'a'ugering bis lite by ti riidesi
of lbis rule. Happily, however, for himself ana thein, aud
for the tredit of thie couse for wiicb ho wue thoiight te lie
sufferint-, ho lived toe loue~ to justify arîy t3uci misap-
prehensi 'nis. Indeed, considering the great arpeuni and
variety ai hies mental labours, andi the >eraliar difficultios
whicli for mnany years lay direcîly ia hie pati, te de-
mands on c8.z.Jrs1 eargy wOtO en great, thal lie tuiglit
have beon anatched awvay years betore the heur of hie tran-
quil departure, hiad lie net been led ie avoid that sort of
pressure on tle fluer vessele of the brain which net unfre-
quently arises from a long and regular thougli moderato
use of stimulants."

may uainly peof u imoaucu, eena thel vîa on o This portrait applies te Dr. Smith in bis 57th year,. sud
may et e ofmuc imprtacu, venthouli hatina his zeal in the cause ie more strikiugly brouglit out in a

should lie a divine, no lors distinguished thon Dr. Pye paragraph of a letter wvritten at Sheffield in July, 1831*, ta
Smith. IVe are, however, encouruged t,3 present tais vit.d ward Baines, of Leeds, an efficient co-werker ia

oharacter as an encouragemen Io otir friends, andti .th the sanie field:-

senme hope iliat laie course may. ha %ithout effect upcýi IlBeing a member of :he lately formed temperanice

those wlio at present are opposed Le titis branci of moral znc'et in London, 1 foot it ai) jpdispensable duty te itre-
duce the momentoua subject wherever 1 amn allowed. la

reform. We quote the suhjoiîîed frota one of our Biitisli consequence of repre8entations, recoiveti ini thiemost kindly

exclianges, without furtler note or comment, exccpt that mnuer, 10 the vicar, clergy, disseeaiug ifiiuistsaîs, and

we nsk foithîe article a clûse and attentive perusat. Dr. ailiher respectable persans in ihis tewn, arrangements are

Pye Smtl exainple as a lomperance reformer desorves ping on te holti a meetingr tu Iis town on Tuesday eveln-
moretha ordnar couideaîjo. îg, August . Mr. and Mrs. Leader enterlain s hope of
moretho ordnar cosideatin. eeing you here about Ihat lime. Permit me tIen te

This distinguished philosopher sud divine was a devoteti solicit, tbat if yen eau mnake il compatible ivith your plan,

ativocate of tle temperauce reforn>atiou. Those parts of yen would confire> their hope, andi engage te bear a parti n

bis memaoirs, recouîly publiahed, which reter ta the the discussions of tle proposeti meeting. The only diffi-
absinece teien ii bs entîd lfe ar exreeîyintr-clty te te overpower projudice; for the moment a man of
absinece lenen inhisxaled if, ae etreelyi es g s the principte, ho muat give it hie approbation;

esting andi instructive. anti f ho bc a man cf iutog rity, ho muet become a practi-
Il la August Ibis year (1931) Dr. Smith furuisheti a cal supporter of ti, on 1i considerations of bumanity,

short preface tu, a republicatiron in ibis cauntry of an essaye patriotisme snd religion1."
by tle lato Profeser Moese Sîuart, af Andever, against tie Those abetainers who have a difilculty lu acting out thoir
uise of a]l formeuîcd liquors. Although hie habits3 were principles, will derive instruction ntId encouragement froni
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the followinq latter, in wvhicih Dr. Smith ueknowlèdgtts a simail papor deoiotd expressly to thoe cause cr tcmperancýjç,

PloeOnt f wînoû, -and pvsthat kilndneà (tify be 41pT8e they had w'eghi» only or mnostly with those svho, were
ciated whiiibthe gift =n~dd to express it may bô elii
ed %vithout givialg net!bssa -ry MruM~ of offence. friendiy ta our principles. Now tita. ili solfettme resn-

Il bl dear Slw-t~ould go irude alhe iingrateful in ni iag app6ars in the pages cf a vonertble, ctitionl, and

1a docift recelving Vour very klnd piesent, fôr whici .1 respectable"c Reviow,"1 of course tîtere will beu n lutlo more

returhi my respecifül thttnkèÈ;; and 1 assure yoiu that If the attention paid therclo. Blackwcod last yenr gave us a

tire ebould ever arrive when the use of wine shall bu ahrloendwsy ah poitnatce.Iws
prescribed to, me, as a tonie, or upon nny o1belr cound medi-rthrasan vsywhypostoatil. t VS

cal principle, 1 shail employ thui sherry of extranrdinftry ful of mnisrcprosentation ani nonsense; but il wns IlBlack-

excellence, with an especial recollaction of your gunerosity. %vo, and the fionds cf 01l Euony %,vit loved a 4'weo

tgBut this yaur ltindness laye mie uder a nece8sitY cf drap," woe that'kful for the coinfort lii' proscription

acknowiedging that 1 have, for more thon saee years, africded. Fror ia "FIAEinburgh" for July wu alec gather
seun it my duty te abstaiti, nlot only froin spirits, but from esr fstsatobcue lhlgidcei
wine and malt liquors, ror several reamons, amang wvhich soe mnurofatscinbcse toghdras

are the falwing: 1. It is not spirits only, but other nothing particulariy new in the mcthlod cf arguing the

inebriating beverngas, w%,hich work cuch avful ruin upon question, yct the tiourc cf the rensoniag will ensure for the

ail classes cf the British popnla tion> bringing down ta article a dite dogrea of attention. We quota the rucet imn-
temnporal and eternal ruin countless thousanda cf oui can- pratpr ftepprt helw ee.Teato
trymen.-2. To exhort those persons ta a tem ?arate andpotnpatcthpprtawc erfe.Teutr

moderate partaking of these dangerous articlas, la nethbas given a brief summary of the begielation aireidy effect-

adequate ta answer the purpose;- for that limit çvould bue d, and thon says:
drawn with much imperfection and partinlitys and aven IlUlnqueistionably, the first institnct ai an Anglo-Saxor,
the man whc attemptai it would be petpatually and pro-. bath in N ew England and in oId, is ta reast any extrateous
bably in danger of falling over the precepic.-3. Ta bear pwr htecatnislfkgorasr2oeOreple

a pratial estmon agins ths uttg isa dt wichwhich attempts ta interfere with bis concerne, or ta farbi d
wve owe te God and ta or fellow-ereatures. Our riakig bis coming and going, buying and seilin, ï..t 11c wvil. The
WIneO 0) huhfep5,ly ie countenance ta the advocates of these prahibitory laws wure thaiefore assailed
intemperate, and enlcouragea thea in sin. See 1 Cor. viii. at once with the cr7), 'What bas the state ta do With aur

4-13. Health and ctrength and length cf life are mare private pleastires ? We are free Arneticatis, and no oe
probably maiatained by totally refraiaing framn thase sub- sahneusfo dligndrnkgaswpleus.

bae, hnby an sn fte.O ore hr omeut this clameaur they were Iorced ta revert ta tbe finaL
they aire medioînally needfal they ought ta be used, but as priticipies af politicai philosopby. They were reqttired to

medicine, and rt habitually.5-Many exemples deman- prvetat the naturailiiberty ai man kç necessaiiy limited
strate that niany persans ara supportcd for labour, bard bybi ocia cnio;ad tiaocyImoses such'limi-
and long contlnued, muai better withaut than wîth stimu- talions, eillcr Io protecti aself ogainsi cwtf. or ta fart her

lating dink.-6. The moaderate use cf tieni dirniehes lte ends for whidhit: exisîs. As ta tha particular subject
a cuase cf the avil and datiiger, and prepares the' way for matter af tha present discu,.sioti-the îigbt, uamely, ai buy-
diseases and moral dangers, in a slow but Insidionsi mon- *n and seeling-tie ttate ebould (tbey aliowed> leava it
ner.-7. We owe it ta our country te' labour ta arreet the fra nd netitdwesee' htva osbe

ruin %viich intemperauce i. bringing upan its nianufactur- Most states have inteniened with it mare than wvas eithei

ing and shipping intcerests. The destruction axld lase cf necassary or desirable. But atihI, there ana certain cases

property freim that cause amounts ta many millions sterling wbere ail civilized states must limit it by le i9laitii. The
a-yaar."11

thSe va ia hatIpnd ismin , ang pite resui appear revenue, or ta avert a danger. Examples ai the finst case
thsevew aduonbs i, oM iersl pae are the fetters impased an tratie by tha custams and excise;*

ta haîe been produced; for upon uic dying couch he of the second, the restrictions oa1 the sale ai gunpowder, and
becama mare resolute in bis aversion than when in health the laws wbich. prevent unquiilified persans mcom exercWsig
iud vigour. Hic affactionate partaar, in describing the tr tsue !atidclpattoe.T~rgltost

deatiscen, sas:- hicËi tbéîvintnei and taverh-keeper are subjected by the
"His inflexible habit cf abstinence yialdcd nat. It licence systeni stand or, bath these grounds; bèing eniarcad

might~~~~~ hasi eaepiy'h uigPasostn a partly for the purpases af revenue, paitly ta guard against
deatb.' A madicttl friand, on parceiving a rapid dimînu-1 disorder. And t te especîaliy o surd Io protest againsl the

tien cf power, recommended a slight infusion af brandy righl of lte siate lo :rîlerfere il&t lhts parlîcular branch of
intu the watar beveraga. This proposaI wvas caaveyed by tae si uhitreec eeanvly;frtelw
,vritîng ta the eya cf tha Doctor. He turnad ta his wifae, as f stds ntjre nce wnyiefeee naell.frewia iiv
and emphatically said-c Neyer! my dear, I cha.rge u aus on stand a!mprtatono ol wintfres thdeprith, byxcs
if suai a ramedy ba praucsed w han 1 amn incampetant tate soth iprain iiesn d n sprte yecia
refusa bat me dia ratier than swvallow the îiquid.' regulatiotis, and by variaus enactineats conceriingtarai

q. business, but it absolutely probibits this traffia ta aIl but a
selected few amoag its citizens, apccially licensed fan the

The EdinbDrgh Review on thie Maine Law. purpase. le it nat absurd, then, ta demnd that dram-shaps,

The ubjot f pohhtor lagsiaionis aw ngaingcreated b y the iaw, should be exempt from legisiation ?
Tha att eto f ue zhiery c!legsrtn i j no, tereforeg "But fatier, thera are Boame trades to whch the stata a~

mheattenaio suprs tha figrstcass parnd icae, thuai ère glies, net restiction mereby, but prohibition. Tb us tha-
mattr o suprie tat irs-clss eridicls,6uc astheucinees of coining rney is utterly supessed byr baws in

.Quatery Rview shuldaow ed ispsad a aterainail civilized states; thus the opening o! lotteries is a caorn-

dia uesion an opn teirpage fo it dicusion Th mercial speculatian. forbidden by tha law ici £nln. f
thequetio, ad oedhibpg(es freint cfssion.bas be aslied on what grounds the etate is justlfld in annibi-

bast number ai the -lFdnugl terern fvhc a atiug these branchais of inustiy, it mnuet be auswered, as

flot reaciad us,) centaines an elaborata paper an this impor- befare, that societ>' may put dlowa what is daugaraus ta

tant tapia. This fact (À itsalf is iuvested wvith intereet: to iteelf ; salus populi supremal lez. Any trada, eniplaymeflti

moreof s, vio avefanyeae ben avoctingproibioryor use ai property, detrimental ta the lile, healthe o O ._Ai
moreof s, ho aveforyeas ben dvoatig pohiitoyai the people; ie by English law a publie nuisance ; and in

lagielation against tie iquor traffia. Maay of our aigu- suppressing It, the state assumes the right ai cacrificiag pr-

mants have beeu read, and bacause they camea fram a vate luterests ta thc ptublic good - and tuis, naL only W en
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the detriment is pb3'sic&l or economical, but alsoi when it itt
moral. Thas? tinwholesOme graveyards arc obut up, and
moisome vitriol rerks pulled downe for their physita!
noiousises; private coining i5 mlade illeeal, for economical
reasons ; slave-trading, lotteries, ceck-pîts, bear-gardens,

gam bling-houses,
4 brothels, and obiceme print.sbops, are

prchibited (n moral groands.
ccNow, the liqnor tralficand particularly the retail branch

ol il, is a public nuistrnce in ail ibree respects, oolh physi-
cally, oconosnically, andi morally. By ils physical. couise-
rjnences it raues death to thon3antis, rednccs îbousand.-
mure to madness or ldiotcy, and afllicts inyriad, with dieeases
Involving the mogt wrnîched torins of bodily andi mentl
torture. Considered in i ls economical re3ults$ il impairs the
national rcsources by destroyiug a large amount of corn,
ivhich is annually dîstilled inmta spirits ; and ia indireztly
causes three-fourths of the taxation requireti by pauperism,
and by crîiinal prosecutions and prison expenses ; andi far-
ther$ it diminisbes the effective industry of tise workîng
classes, thetehy lessening the arnounit of national production.
Thirdly, viemed in ils moral aperation, it i8 the cause o!
twa-thirds of the crime committeti; it lowmera tise intelli-
gencet anid hînders thie civilization of the people ; andi il leatis
the men ta ill-troat and starve their families, and sacrifice
domestic comrfort to riotons debauchery.

"fOn the absve grounds, it is conteudeti that the State
ogtno longer ta cérnlent i.Lself with restrîcting t bis traffic,

bt oupht ta1 soppress it ; for public nuisances sbould ual be
regulateti, but removcd. And it is predicteti that, as civil.i-
zation advauces, this will share the fate of sane other moral
nuisance-t (.tuch aii loiteries andi hear-gardens), which %vere
fermerly tolerateti, or even encourageti, but which are nom
prohibiteti by law.

signal vicory in thr, passing et the Mainie Act. We hare
seen how rapidly tkst ouccess bu-. freen followvt-d by similDe
triumphe ini thse adjacent States. Thelime whsich bas elapsei
since the adoption of tisis Policy is not suffilcient [0 enabîs
uss loýjudge et la aucteis ; but the evidence of experieuce
seemu, sa fer us il gues, ta be ini favour of the~ now legisla-
lion, et least iii the State of Maine. The violent reactioâ
which was predicteti lias certainly not yet occurred. Od
the cantrary,, the' elections which tank place after thse law
had been for a year in ojieration, resulteti in an increased
majority for ils maiGtenance ; andth Ie legisiature agean
eledted in 1853, bas con firmed thse law by additional pro-
visions. Moreover, ils coîstinueti popularity appears proved
by the fact that thse ueighboring States have, one aller aile.
ther, adopted it mbt their code.

ciOn the otiser band, it is alleged that the nevz law is so
much evaded-as to be praclically inoperative. Thsis alle-a-
tien, however, applies principally ta New Brunswick. And
the Teetotaiers urge, with some showv of reason, tbat the
lukewsîrm character of the lawv passed by Ihal colony,
(whîch, il wiIl be remembereti, forbids the sale only of wiue
snd spirits,) offers -reat facilities ta evasion ; for a publica'n
may easily give his customer a tumbler of grog under the
namfe of porter. -The Maine-law must, at laasl, hava sup-
presseti ai public tipp!ing bouses; althoughs, probably, Ilsose
wbo cire so inrlineti ma 'y obtain a privale andi surreptitieus
glass of gin irom some illicit store. We imagine that tise
chief object of tihe promoteri of the measure was ta remove
terriptition fromà tise poor ; and if thiù bas been done, it mat-
ters litIle Ilset those whu are determined to drink can gratiiy
thpir propeusity in secret.*

cc The political success of their bietbren in America bas
induceti thse British leetolalers la iuiilate their tacties. For

"laI spite ofthIese arguments, tise mast iormnila*le -ulcety Udi4ie 5Ui Uii ans on îLî~ u a4%1JV IV )&y~~vas ~ ofst ianttemauesdmnelb h eI-n moderation, îlîey have substituted an organizeti agitation
taersI wssignted easue a sumptuîry ne Tnerein- for the suppression ai thse liquor traffic. 9 Guerre au~x
iii a isrn's isoutteholti concerni ; elthonghjin, luact; it icît lieaecr ., a w auth dênaumiee9-Pea l the haine-t
men free ta drink wbat they pleaseti, aund oniy forbade them n ewd bond ofr tnine g-palace--is nown etbie mo
ta ý%ell tiseir drink. It was lirgeti aiso tisat persuasion, net A ne-rv bond aiunsi batuefre ben tbihe tin cri a
legislation, %vaq thse roper cure for moral evils ; la whicb nuhmr opeesv aur ia ieraêin rel
thse otiser side rejhined, tfiât persu:ision àsad net been relied Tliose wbo join.their bannidr wvall be no longer requireti te
on for the suppression of tise blavF Irade. It mas aiso forswear temperate indulgence, or ta take thc vo wofiwater.
alleged that sucs prohibilory Iaws wvere cunconstitutional.) worshi"p. It is obvious that mues af lthe folly whicb lias
Thtis question, however, was setîleti by lise Supreine Court hitherio cast ridicuîle on their caiise, ivili t'e eliminateti by
of the Vnited Statet, wich bas the power of disallowuPg this change ai nolicy. Last year a saciety was establisbed
lata 1 ssed hy any States, wrhicis il may jsidge coaîrary t' calliug itself 4 The Alliance for tise Suppression af Traffic ia

the general principles ai te constitution. To this Court tnoiaigLq~s;4adIi a enarayJoiei
an apea wa mae aaxuî a Ad assti y Mssahustîsmany who isavs neyer sig-ed thse petige aI total abstinence.

ta proibit tise retail ai spirits ; when tise court tiecideti tisai --

such enactments iwero pertectly constitulina. But per- * We havn late.y seon a privte latter fr ,tT A-nirien, whici
haps thse objection most formidable ta thse mind of New' sttcq tbat ptince thse pississz otf tioc Matne Act, litte chtnn recep-

Englanders, wvas tise financial a-timent. W'hat is ta ,,,%clo fî%r spirits ns-o ma-iuractured i t P,,rland iii the sitapr cf
beom o ie evnu, f e alo~Ibs os trîiitf i r, aud lèîîcreti ou thie back, Prnyer Btook. or 11lily Scrîp-

becme f te rvenee f w ct o14-thi mot fuituiitircq. The nritr-r addos îar, that lie lias iii ime.çcîf qeca
hraneis? il waq answereti, tisat the loss cause:i by the these- bailles. [ln aulîsmn lasi rec visiteti P.srtland ant i nqali-rd
proposeti law mouldi be more ilian re1 iaid hy tihe saving, for oorn3 or ihesa thînZe; h-it, like, tise writer, conld tin lu t

effcîd trogh ils operations; for that tise expenses in- sec thmis. Siis elteiaeua k nc~ ii.

carred iu maiulaining pRupers p;uperisedl by intemrpe 'uce, 1Dat. LzEc.j
and criminals crealeti by intoixication, exceeridth ie revenue t Nrî anc lia!s alcob-il ta hc sinful, but aniv hsrmil ; uer is

deriveti bv #the Amnerican States from the <loties ou liqui.ueimrl irccseu îvdin ~ia ~~ ~t e

Sa tisat ibe groverumnent, in maintainincg the traffic, wcs t tzO, ihosîgi it snay bi nur da*rv tn have ait enlistsc.it fitfi. ih

penny Wiae anti pousti foolisis. iiz cîN i ristake t'a sup:aoseý that the toi3tot.lers. afi r mare in

,(Th eots lat about ton vaqfoniscommence- lritaiu thsmn iu Amenica, will allosv -peice t-b thse home brewcd."

ment, tiihe champeios f temart for giled thi airtI ppoqing tise traffic, tisry do u>t approve t'se article.-
mont ch.npins l leperacegainti .bei tîstjEU. ALLIANtCE.

1Th'%~ is h-iýled by tise f'sllowing charactoýriatgc P1.-ir frim thse
Th1r Attorney Gisuoral, ou P-pising la the H lu-,) of Comm-inrij apessîlo or Irish Temporauce, Fatieàr NMatiscw.

(crs3,1854) tlse uosv messnro for ti-c gompprensinr ni privaîe~ e-My tins iriond.-Wits rapture 1 liait the fis-m tion ut tisa
rablu:homcm,[whizohi renders -,pas crsn tri delay tihe crn. 'United Kiug.dom .. lianec for the Supprnail of tise Traffie suq

traneeora tise poice in a supccti bisse,] Zavo the fniiwîug all Iutamieiinz L;qtiors.' 1 !aWired for t',c suppression ar intcsfl.
reaçun fac the me-sur 1- 1 Evory dîtr brouzist, te lirisi somne Fremh ptrrsne util 1 saterificed niv hcalsusanuti tile ns-operty lu the gla.
illittne ai youuai nsen ni hopo and promise be-ng îed mbirit hse rions cause. INv labo-si witls tise Di3ne aid, %vas-e att'--ndet w-mb
establishisisnîs. atid int-esteà iuto play. by rhirh shcy wec madc pas-tial succoes. 'Tise effote ai individuals, lisourver zcalous, trere
the dupn- of ties'guusc peranrn, tiseir fortune-% snjumi or ruind. ual equal la tise mighty task-. Tise Uniteti lingtiom Allinc
andtilsais- prospects in lzie esioumly tiamagcd." Il s-acis tevarc strikas at lise very vint or thse cvii. 1 trust su Goid he us>iîed
enacîmmuts lare jisstsfissblc ta azc the riais anti edntvued frou, iroflasts orso mnaoy gooti anti bencralent mon wshl effecîminl!y cross
temptatiaii, it ii hird te say whT tise poor and izuarant ;..,on!d uat a moustar gorgoti tits isuman gare.-M v dear sir, 1 haro thec
be eh cidati fron similar dangero by im;tar protction. 1hoaor ta ha yous- dcvotzd fnicuti, Tîseosos.n MA-riisw.
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Th'le practical objeet at prosent contemplated is te abeiish
the rotait tratde in 6pirits; but the seciety makes, ne secet
of ils balpet ulimately te incorperate ail lte prohibitions of
the Maine law loto the British statute-boek.

&( Few disinterested persans %veuld deny, in face cf the
evidence wbmch we have adduced, that 'tbe peaceable ac-
complisbment cf suchi a revelutien wouid he a tlessing te
tho country. Yet ive must rerrember that lthe enormeus
revenue derived b>' the stato frorn ntoxdcating liqiters, can-
net be suddenly abaridoued by Ibis country, as il cao hy the
sinail and unburdened comnmonwea!ths cf the American
federatien. II is most true, that meney ought net te be
weigtted for ene moment against moràaty. But neveithe-
less, the preposai te subiract fifleen millions from the budget
tvould, we fear, rendier our Chanceliers ef the Exchequer
exceedÏngly slow le perceive lte force ef moral evidence;
more especiali>' as the compensation fer this less of revenue,
wmbich lte American States expect te find in the diminution'
of tbeir expenses for pauperisin and crime, wouid not mach
benefit our public troasury, since cur poer-rates, and grest
part of out criminil expenditure, fait net on the crewn but
on local resources. The revenue weuld, however, ne donbt
receive a censation of a diflerent kind, in the increased
consuraptien ef custom-paying and excisable articles1 wbicb
would ce purchased by the meney saved from lte clutches
of thes publiçan. Yet the experim.ent ia en tee great a scale
to bie liazardeI hastily. The progress must be graduai, in
order to he safe. Thero is, howe-zer, il must ho cenfessed,
ne reason te fear that the new-born agitation sboîîld mes;
w:îh tee xapid a success, whea wve r'-member the powerful
interests by Which it is oppesed. It is clear that ne legisla-
tien on the'subject coutl be evein attempted, in tItis ceuliry,
tit il was dernanded b>' a great majority" of the people.
Meanwhile there cati be ne harm in that fuli discussion ef the
question which will be elicited by pressing il on lte atten-
tion cf Parliamnent. Every one must reoice that efforts
sbeuld be made te cenvince the masses efth1e penalties
which they entait upon- therriselves by intemperance. Nor
can me condemn the attempi te, persuade the. EnglisIt cen-
sltuencies te restrain tbemselves by law from a tirutalising
self-indulgence,, %hereto thoy ast proveti (b>' the repiort ef
every electien cemrmittee) te bic se laraentably addicled. If
sucb effeorts fait, te> leave lte peeple ne %verse tItan lte'
îound tiiem. If they succeed, the> maire them wiser and
bette r,

Record of Convictions, Couinty of Perth.
We hiave received the ihird nuinher of a smnall but

valuable paper calti IlThe Challenge," ediied and pub-
lished by that itîdefaiigable friend of humaniîy, Mr. J. J.
E. Lj»îon, QI &ratford, Ç.W. Tl!e paper is.!ýîricîly d"evoeed
te the advanceraent of the Temperance Reformatien, and
by the ardéat zeal of its founder bas done great service iii
Perth aîîd adjacent couchies. Tho pressai issue contains ýselves immediaici> and earnertiy ;-there is ne lime te ho
the <' officiai"' roturs of -convictions, made by ber. lesl-and we sbould new reale a vigereus mevernent fer the
Majesty's Iusîice of the Poace for the eeunîy of Perth>, in suppression et lthe trafflc ; fée even if the pressaI Heuse

th ~ JI f 1iU rl A~ 51U 1IUIL MU A LLA flIW, 1,~~A 1. fL*

accompanied wiih editcria1 remarka showing ibat almcst tiern is necessery for future effect. Send on petitiens for the
all the crime of the country originalies in the sale and use Maine Lam.
cf sirong drink, and of course fQrrns a atrong argumTent in e okSat eprie ovnin
faveur of probibitory legislatiol. Mr. tiuon deserves the Ne YokSaeem rncCnvti.
warmest ihaaks of the country for bis hearty exeiins ; and We observe by our cetchanges, that a Convention is
more, heo ught especially te hoe cheered in bis ewn couniy ,called to meet in the cîty of Auburn on the 2th, day of
ar.d neighbourhood by t he practiisl'support and syrnpeîby, September, at 12 o'clock, A. M.; and a mass rarîfication

cf ilgod ction . re -it u eîmeaysces et on tbe 28th, aIt noon. Il is expeeted that these
ai he ain lie tativobegte ssue ur ricd bba î~meetings wvrll be fully attonded, and il might do Canalian

our graieful app,-eciuî ion of lits valuable services in bebal 0 Societies soo-s gooi by inf usiag new life and energy iet
of ibis paper. W.- hope be will neyer have reason Io serti of us, if they were le send a few dolegates froin dif-
prefer an other, and il wvili be our cridenvour te beromne 1 orent points. Il mighbt also encourage our New York
tiiil ipore worthy of t'le patronage cf so zealous and con. fricnds te have a wvord cf nows and encouragement fremn
s1rtcit 1 friepd. jCanadlian orators.

Appeal to Tomperanoe Soojeties throuighout Canada.
The Parliament of uniîed Canada recenti>' eleoted,,

Iîaving beon cailed togetber for the dispatch cf business on
the 5tb day cf Sepiomber next, the Commitîee cf the
.Montrent Temperance Society begs leavo respectfuiiy le
suggost, Oint it is of lte utmest importance, ihat ail the
tomperunce organizations of rte ceuntry' Rhould immediately
complote their preparaliens for a surce8sful carnpaign ini
favor of obîaininig te Maine Lawv frem the present Logis-
lature. Petitiens sbould, witheut doiay, be prepared, and
forwarded as seen ne pessible after the Hous meers, ibat
an cari>' epperîunity may be taken of asertaining the pros-
pects of probibitory legisiation. 'Plie Commitea in wslJ.
aware that already rnuch bas been doe in maay parts of?
the country ; but it is feared se aîuch may be lsft undone,
that ils anxiety and urgone>' will be apprsciatsd. Lot
another effort lie made te obtain relief frein the oppres-
sive and immoral irafflo in inîexicating drinks.

JOuN DODGALL, Presideai.
J. C. BucuF,-r, Secretar>'.

Monîreal, Augusi 14, 1854.
Tue folowiag Resolutien wvas adopted by the Cemmuiee

cof the Menîreal Temperance Society :

Reselved,-Tbai the Commnilite of bbc Moatreal Tom-
perance Society' embrace rte epportuniiy of this its first
lmeeinîg since te rdeath of Mr. Samuel Hedgo, oae cf ils
oldes;t and meost valued meruibers, te express ils high sense
of bis wvorth and consisiency, aod te effer ils sin-ro sym-
pathy te bis widow end farnily in their bereavemnent.

Afler ail that wve have herein Itefore published on te
subject cf peitiioning the I egisiature fer the Maine Lowe it
is Itardly necessar' thai we should se>', lthat we fully ap-
prove efthe actien cf lthe Cemmittee et the Montrent Tem-
perance Society, in their issue of lthe abore appeai. It is
a i'ery brief dQriimer.t, but il is cotnpreheinsive, and the
Cemmittec we suppose hadI ne tvish ta appear as assumiag
more than the fraternal prîvilege cf drepping a friendly
bint. We, bewçever, sheuild have appreved of even a long
argumentative appeal frem that Cemmittee, as -,e consider
the Montreal Seciely the fa:ýher ef lte cause in tbis coun-
try; if nct exactly hy priorhty of existence, yet assuredly
by a long and paternal selicitude for the progress cf the
i refôrm throughout thé land. Hewever, the Cemn'ittee
have qpoken as tbe>' theught mest fitiing their positiona; and
we beg ail lrt:e-hearted fripnds of proh1W tien le bestir lter-
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Orig ia êoc:!po bne society ut large as that of 4'kissing the cup." -Its abom-
tt 3 8IA ~ ' 'inable ce fitinfl, hich "4Antibazhes No. 2" admits,

The Tobftcco Question. has a very degrading ' effert nscey nsic si
1 amnetsurrisd tat ourcorespndet, iAnibahusseemis natural to associate with a ilfilthy " body, low fe,,-
i ar no supried hatyou coresondnt,"Anibahusirgs and a elfilthy"I soul. Now, it à~ undoubtedly more

No. 2,"1 does not ut ail agree ivith me iu the importance cefilthy"I than alcoholic liquors ;-yes, more fiithy thar
which 1 attaci to the tobaccu question. 1 arn aware that almost any nameable substance; for it is emphatically the
thore are not very many of the present day who view its filthy vsed. Thorefore, its effect is -,o mnuch more de.
evil tendencies iii as stroflg a light as 1 do. It is but of grading.
yesterday, however, since the evil teiidencier, of alcohiclc The next argument in favor of its being on a par with

liuos veo bsrtd o e o rt a ersetdb alcoholie liquors is the immense greater number of people
"Antibptolus No. 2,'" and 1 have uio desire te detract frora wh'o use it. 1 suppose that in bur own much beloved
alcoholic liquors a...y of the fearful sins of which they Canada there are 100 persons wvho use to'bacco te their
have beea the origine or to maire their name le6s beinous; injury, for every one who does so to alcohoio liquors.
but wve ranst ail confessa that tbey were permîu'ed te coml- The ternpernce -inovemnent bas of late destroyed, to a
mit the most fostrful ravages in society, in the farmily cir- great extent, the sting of spirituotis liquors. The Maine
oie, and in the churoh, wvith scarcely an oye to observe it, Law, now in operation ia niany paiý of the* United States,
or a voice to speiik against it ; and, whilst iL ruined and bas eatirely banished drankenness .with ail its train of
brought. to an. untimely end the loving head of a family, evils, while ia those samne parts tobacco and its effects are
the mnourners only 14kissed" Ilte serpent that did it, wvhile unnoticed.
they laid the remains of their friend in the dust. Rad any Isiî nyntc n ruetmr nfvro n

one of that day spoken of alcoholic, liquors as "lAntibachus poiin hc a ht~hl b s.fsIriun iu

No. 2"I does, bis lepruetloal commuon sense"1 would haveisopsd1thumotbmototegrttenl>
bean calied in question imrnediately. ant ood pte opiey os of the day1 t thccobl ue)

d'Antibachus No. 2"1 Ilfreely admits that it (tobacco and tse malntpeop ed y th o se whare rgarded is u

using) is a filtby habit, and, to say the least of if, a uselessen t as anand b hs h r eaddt

one" tid henconldetlyassrts- t 'but th~ I luelîerthe pride of society and the glory of the Chrisatian Church.
abomnabe o as urtui s spriîousloqursno an1 apprehond, thon, judging firm the prôgressive state of

of racica comunsene ad oseratin wll llo-Ilsociety, tîtat the day i8 not far distant ;vhen these two groat

ofi pssectialoron sne andmp obe rvtio te v i asw. enemies to our purity of nature, te our domostie happinesu,

anhaism assertion s, oevr atoltt roe, bt catuate it a and to our health, vill share nea'rly equally the opposition
an ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n axiorn.t Mor assertionsin hmenr.aent aclatdt

settle the question at issue, or biing us boîli, and people an con te ofi riht hinng hu eN o. 2 1isnc
generaUly, te sce alike, but tend rather in the opposite tI catga to ind grciland Atbachs faor t" beom iali
,direction. -1 will, therefore, istate a few facts,-extraclstocmatisgatel ndhbdufrtoeoea

Sromn a wvork by the Roi'. Dwight Baldwin, eztti-Icd "1The champion in the field whben be does enter), aithougli he

Evils of Tobacco,"-%Wb.ch ma-y give "I.Antibachus.No. 2", lias no strengîli to spend ini that direction at the present

a litle information respecting the evils which tobacco 18 time, being convinced that Iltwo things cannot bo done

acoornplishing, the precîous Lime which it is îvastingand well ut te sanme tinýe."I N.ow,. although 1I question

th ie i s2stoig the soundness of bis reL'soninrg on tbis point, inaýrnich au

"lu 840thoe 'oie1,50,00 .ersns-ne nthof it lu often found necesqary to do tîvo things at the aine

the entire population of the United Statos-engagod i time tin order te accomplish either of themn, 1 arn free te

raising ard manufacturittg tobacco. At the present~ ai htt timmpsieet d w higs opposed te

the re are nol less .tirari. 2,000,00 thus engagtced. la~ each other in pririciple weil ai the same tirne,- sueh, for
yeax1850tue obaso crp olthe nrCe ,tte Ina ney exafriple, as advocating the Mairie tiquor Law, antd u'sing

yea 180 te toazc crp o theUnied tatuva nerlVtobacco; but that it le possible for an indiîviduai te dxer
2,00,o000 lbs. The total ioss which iL 110w ocain bis influence against both liquor and tobacco, is e 'ident;
the United States as a nation, cannot be estimgt-ed ut less for they bath, as il ivere grow from tbhe eamne root, and

thau .-,30,00W,000. .The city of Newv York, la 1851, spent bear similar fruit. in oi3or., therefore, in de.s',,oy the one,

$3,65,00X6 fbr cigars alonte, while it only spent $312500 leave not the other alorie. This argume'n would be

The Grand Erie Casi 36'ie og h equaliy applicable against proseouting r. niari for thoft
for brOa-d. aa,34mlsontebecause artother had been guity of mnura an~ "Antibachwl
lou1geSt in thé wvorld, with its 18 agueducis anad 84 locks, No. 2"3 would sa-y, Let us brt.ag the puurde;er to Justice
Nvas made ini 6 years, a-nd cost $7,000,000. The cigar bill firsi> and thon wve 'vîll ail purgue the thief. Na-y, b ut lot

ia the drty of N*rw York, would havâ .paid, tbo # hole la il brnfg themn botVr to a place of safety as soon as possible,
la .~ Uiîe Stteslest tither escape and commit --rester depredations.

two eaT. Inellgen phyicins Antibachus No. 2'el finds _reat fàuit .with. the -ladies
have e.mîd that ±?DO00 persens die yearly froin the for klssig thowo cup, anad -I don't 'vonder thai ho

use of tobabco; and that in Germaiiy, amoig those who should be loath te ueo tbem, 'aste sucb dainties on such
die botween 1he! a-geocf 17 and 35, one half are in conse- a'n unworthy object; but, if ho 'vishes te sec theim refonu

la this particular, 1 would 'varu hlm, against attomptinga
quence lfthew~asto of the constitution by smoking."' 0oeatwt bmo h ensh isî-eyrcr

The above estimantions are startinrg facîs, and nithougli mended, and advise hlm, andi as ma-ny more as areO like

the flamber of deaths may not be equai te thoso occasioned. mindeti: t0 be careful thar tbey dleau, 'eli their moiullis

hy the use of alcoholie liquors :?>, yet, for reasons îvbich, of the filth of tobacco before they approacli the fair daugh-

I hisuted a-t in rny former communication, 1 amn inclinod to ters of Eve. Z

consider zhe tise of tebacco as beiag as gross an cvii te Woodstck, Aug. 7, 1854. ArE-cis
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Th RoariI. MLL more accommodation tho moro enoarement. The accom-
,J leafor£eZi Pohiitin o Alohoie rafie. modations lead int temptation. White the tempt8 lurk3
4 Pla fo Legi PoM6iion f A1oAo~c Ta.fto. ithin the bar, approacli is bazardons, Intercour8e extreme

I? RZV. 0. B. flUoflan. imprudence, familiarity inevitable r'uin. Common drunko-
(Oontinued ) ries, nolsy, riotouse breatbing out tbreatenings and slaughter,

etBe sobor, bc vli&lr.ut, because your adversary the devil, asa rourliireetewrbyRuthvrtcs. epcabeoss,0non,.italkcih about. noeking whom ho may derour i whoin resli Sf tcal ed el e s surh ndtevrt .Rspectdaemr angeros hue t-
out inIo raith".-,î Pct. V. 8, 9. clebigls upce r oedneos hi e
But, if tiquor manufactories are te be regarded as the gularity, their respectability, their very quietude, becomes

feeding places, the-n it foltows that lthe public bouse-be it Ia snare. Evert the absence of the bar does not imply the
bolte,tfavern, or grocery, if connected with thespirit traite,- absence of the foe. White lie lurks within the closet, or
ii the dweIlinir of 'the lions. There may be exceptionis jcouches in the cellar, it is still tha lion's dwelling. In
thera are, no doubt, public bouses, wvhose occupants have a bouses of repute the taste is formed, the prey entrapped. In
barsimply because their establishments would nlot be patron- them, tha inan of refinement, of influence, of reputation, is
lzed witbc>ut, and who, did the public faste admit, would con- initiatedà; fascinated by the agrceable locality, is induced
forra Ic the temperance reformûation,ý wbo would hait %vith to approach the ambusb ; self-reliant on his power to
joy tbe legal prohibition of the unballo;ved tramfc ; but, as a limiît the indulgence, is persuaded that the inebriating
genorat rule, tiquor traders bave no eye to see, no ear to hear, beverage had, within the bounds of moderation, no evil
ne heart tO feel the %voes or drunkenness. Witbin their li- tendencies. In their eelect recesses , the artlcss maiden
censed covert tbey lie in wait3 witàiin their tempting bari is learned te sip a litale witb mamma ; thare yon drunk-

tiketir lin wtb mrciersrapcit', tey reyupo th en anrd depraved wanton, than a fair modest bride, first tast-
victims of their craît. The conscience, at first, may tee! a c h tmlbn io i8 buh tpesn oteee
Ettle bander, but ibssqueamishness isspeedily seared-bts ob- 1and te be desired ta make one wvisel-tbare the young mo-
jection silenced by the ueedfulnesse the gainfulness, and es.-' tber, whlae fondling ber lovely babe, first heard the ail-ai-
pecially by the lawfulness of the avocation. Like Flazael,1 tuifg plea, "9It will flot huit you, do take a littil il will
when uninitiated, it înay be objected, "Is thy servPant a dog,?"' do you good,"l and laughied At for s! mplicity, teased by the
yet, litre tbe Syrian byrant, hardaned by opportunity and en- venal arts of the respacted bostess, was taugl tthe matirte
ricbedl by rapine, the publican becomes malevolent and cruel. 1use, was led witbin the fearful cbasm in W.. bie iflfo-
The welfare of bis species, the lives of bis felloiw-creatures, cenca, ber happiness, ber ail, was wbolly and forever lost.
are nought ta bimn ; be Ilbrings tbem like lambs to thé Away then tvith these specious distinctions. A liquor es-
slaugber" The once wealthy and respected man is gra- 1tablisbment of any grade is the dwvelling of the lions. On
dually ensnared, and in course of time reduced ta ruin. ail the makers and venders of alcoholic beverage there rosis
IJasusPicious ofl evil, cnticad by thie accommodations, he an awtul respnnsibity. Leonine in character and interast,
imperceptîbly acquires a liking for ihe dangerous locality. bound by a common bond of brutal brotbarbood, one arme-
Thre appearance of a predecessor, scrabched and tor, per- rial baaring represents the entire fraternity. The family
hans bleeding, may extite alarm ; but the ready wile, esciltch3oY, dîvested of technicalities, may be thus describ-
cia drop too mucir,"> dispels bis fe ars., and on be rushes. A cd. Arris, a lion ness and her ¶vbelps arrayed in human,
pressing engagement occurs to mnd ; be would depart, 'vesture and rioting in a den of rapineè; supporters, lion's,
dîd lot lte potent speil, "ltake another glass,"1 prolorg bis couchant in ambush ; crest, a lion rampant motto, lex terra,

aa.The clock in startling strokes proctaims the boum h a f ielrd
appointed for a matter of great importance, but the ever Iri peafeet accordance witb taw, but in open violation of
Yeady pleas, citime enougli yet, another time wilt do as justice andI humanity, the licensed spoiler provides a liberai
wel," are artfully suggestede and tbe pliant dupe ton rea- subsisteni-c for bis family. They are ilclotbed in purpie and
dity assents. The tbougbt of homo, an an-el'sr wbisper r inlinen, and fare 4umpbunusly every daye>; but the drunk-
cries, away t away ! The cbarm is broken, domestic en- .1a.d's beggared family lie, like LA4zarus, et the rich manes door
dearmenis resumo their sway ; be rir es, states3 bis intentions. in vain desirinog ta be fed witb the crumbs that fait froua their
Now he is sale, bis rescue is accomplisbed. Ahr no! the oprso7 al.Tefre aefatd ibyaprld
saearing baunt, ceunder petticoit governmen!," and tha royalty maintained, but tire r-nany on thrones of state, tbey
aiocking, maddeoing laughten seal bis doom. Like a lamb 'aie supplied by oppression and cniaelty. Like bis brutal pro-
offnighted by the bungry lion's rosir, be loses att tbe power tcrtype, tbe liqîror ventIer teans in pieces enougb for bts
t1 fligbt. Sophistry, subtilty, and in:imidating, ridicule çvhelps and strangles for bis lionessea.* Witb an air of in-
eomplete the cruel deed. Yet the*se are legal ansi; thre sulted digmriby, deus ha obje-ct to thre comparison ? Preju-
meaus by whicb thre icersed brader takes bis Iatsfui spoilo. dîced both by the nature of bis caine, and by what lie
Tbus multitudes are spoaied of wealtb; of reput ation, of lte deems a lawvfut mode of providing for bis bousebold, does he
tu earth, cf ioemortality in treaven. deny the justice of thea imputation ? la tire face of atub-

la the varieus stages ot tiroir downward course, tasbing, bv born lacts, ho mui admit bhe proprieby cf the comparisea.
the bar, reelin- on tLe sbreet, wallewing witir brutes, rlon f the bwo, the l ion in actu 4lly the leaut feroclous, he doc
ai hoame, sneak-ing froua business, dying of delirium tremens, not, like tIre chartered cannibal, prey upon bis own species.
consumiag in flame nev6& to be quenchod ; tue victiras ol Does thre Objector still cemur ? Then lot him, let aIt wi h
thia-cruel craft aflord au ammay cf evidence unanswerable. ean impartial, weigh wpll the ponderous evidenco.
Tell us not of uroderatio, avemw drop, oven the &isb, is "ia Ctotbed in rngç, sbiveng with cold, pinehed by flaminG,
drap t'ro muc.-I) Talir Dot of public accommodatioc, the diaSeascd,, degraded, despised, depraved, thre drankard'ja ChÎt-
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dron ive a miserallité, anti often die a- more misérable mani bcings have been s au hered yteavray u
deatia. Many a wretcbed woman, wretcbed as a daughter, during thé remainder of the presont coentury, unlecs, 14the
more wrelched as a mothoe 'nost wretcbed as, a wife, atill Lord," by legai prohibition, or some other Providential in.
feels tbe awful evils of this cruel traffic. Accompanied by terposition, sbould "idisappoint bien, cast him down,") the

prison, the penitentiary, or tbe gallows. * la their destruc-
tive haunits, desolation reigna. In these infatuating tegions,
the toaring lion anges uncontiolied, andi protected by tbc
Miate er.joys a bloody feast. Six bundreti thousanti drunk-
ards ina the British Isles, a proportionable number ina the
United States and other .Anglo-Saxon colonies, ina alI, at
least, two milliors, supply tbe nionster with a sumptuona
banquet. Of thiese, at least., one bundreti andti wenty bhou-
sand are annually devoureti, Reid their Waste regUlaRly sup-
plieti hy !resh ecruils fro-n the tankrs of modemate drinkeis.
Dntng the past flfty years ai this Tation, six millions o! bu-

tables, the bal room's giddy whirl, supply a thousand arati-
fications. All dread of danger is most as:iiduousIy repeled.
Engrossed by pleasure, elated by the social glass, who pet-
ceives the graduai loss of sober thougbt,, the utter want Of.
watchful care ? Amid such multiplied allutement6 wlie

would suspect a snare ; within a shelter sn impervinus wh3
would think a fostereti lion Iurked?7 Yet sn in trutti it il.

By sucb licenseti snares, ccthe hoel arc fled vrith prey.
flere, talents the mo!it illustrious, fortunes most ample, prai.
pects most bruitfant, valuable lives, priceless seuls, childrt:
of the loveliest character, andi man's amiable, all-endutflg,

ber %veeping liitie ones, witb words of powelful entreaty she numbers niay lio doubled in the cbartereti dens of death.
seeks to tuin the monster from his purpobe, witb a look, Supposing two-tbirds of these inebriates b hbave bad fami-
enough to meit an adamant, -;ho implores him not tu seli ber lies, iien thest calculations must be vastly extendeti. tt

hueband liauur. Of what avails lier plea?7 Camnai affection the lowcst computation) in tbe course of haif a cenitury,
shuts bis eyes, domestic clamors stop his ears, family pride! lwel-ve millions of the Anglo-saxon portions o! the woîlâ,
bas Lteeled bis savage heart. Brutes bave brutisli feelings. have been starveti, stripped, maimed, frenzied, or mUr.
Bensts of prey make fearful carnage. The licensed lion o! dered to fll the spoilers boles wilh prey andi bis tiens wviîh
the lown, like the unlicensed lion of the forest, "ctears in ravin.
pieces enough for bis whelps ;1" but white the lattèr is con- An Assyrian monarcb, learning that bis Samnaritan colon.
tent witb fond, the former, much more rapacious, provides a isis were troubleti witb lions, applied an appropriate reniedy.
vast variely of spoil. His progeny requimes not merely the The prince andi his people both desired the extirpation, Doi
tiecessaries,. but tbe luxuries of lite. They revel in royal the protection o! the ravager&. These idolaters discovered
8iate, they must have princtly portiong. Nurtureti in a that their troubles were caused by their ignorance ot the
lion's dep, lîke tbeir sire, îbey narurally expect the lîoti's true religion, and a priest of Jebovah was sent for their in-
sbare. To live on rapine is their bereditary riglit. Tinen stmuction. The heathen potentate sought to remnove the
lyhy ahoulti they regret the cost ? %Vlby regard the multi- cause, in order that the eff.ct migbt cease. He souglît not
p]ied miseries, the intolerable anguisb enlaileti upon the tu increase bis revenues, by a licensed restriction restrain.
victimrs ? ing pursuit o! prey tp a privileged class of lions. The plan

But wo have Iurther evidence, if lion's provide enougb o! assigning certain limits to the ravagera, anti tireciog the
for their wbelps be assureti they are flot unmindlul of their character of their ravages by legai regulations, appears to
mates. To the former -bey gîve their portions, tu the latter bie a modern invention. Christian Govemnments, seli-pa.
tbey bear entire the strangleti carcass, fiThe lon did tear teRteti monopolize its honors andi emolurnenîs. In allsion
in pieces for bis whelps andi strangleti for bis lionesses."1 to thiq protective policy, the spirit-vender mi-lit be asked--
The tavern-keeper is often calledl tbe lantiord. Wby ? it is 19 what is thy rnotber VI Irn the language of the inspitee
bard to tell, unless, by latitude of license, be is lord of the Iprophet. the reply ivould be, ci a lioness; she lay dowt

land around bis tien. But then it follows, that the lantilady jamong lions, she nourished ber ivhelps among young lioas.'
is tho lady of the landi. Andi suc4, ini mci, is hber position. B y the maternal care of modemn legislation, the liceraee
Who bas more tiolicious fare, who more splendidly attired ? 1destroyer is learned ta lie in wait, to conceal his terrifie fi-
Who more enjoys the tvorld of fashion, tbe plenitude o! gure, andti 1 adapt bis coverts to the endi designeti. The in.
wealtb, the various pleasures, in a word, ilthe pride o! life M structor andi the instrucleti, the lioness andi ber rnumersnn
Ina ber very widoph-z-d, an far from being desolate, who 1wbelps efflect, & successful issue. Whelp alter wbelp be-
more courteti, caress.,d, and toasteti? Whbo more likely to comes the pet of' state. Kindly nurtured, traineti witb un.
enjoy the prey witb which ber consort filled bis holes? $ comruon care, they are matureti by daily exgrcise. ln due
Who better aeble, even %witb increaseti success, to lie ina wait lime their eduication is completeti; cithey become yoaîg
for more ? iion's anti learn to catch the prey."1

The evilinflicteti by iicen3ed liquor braders is enormous.' Their lurking places are aIl, anti more than ail, the law
Their course is mauked by pPrfitiy, cruelty, anti tievastabion., 1eurs Thybv ml comoain. Wt
0f thein cia grievous vision is tieclareti." To0 tbem the theirp cntevery sense iscatvtd Thlee the eir,

Janguage of the Prophet Isaiab is very applicable. The. the taste, are highly gratifleti. The allurements are on the
treacherous decaler tiealebh breacherously, anti the spoiher. grandest scale. The illusion is co-.rîplete. Colossal arcLi
spoiletb. JJy their pernicicus arts millionz, o! bushels of. lecture, beaubeous scenery, niagnificent prospects presen!
nutre tious grain are annually perverbeti mbt poison. Thmough' most powerful attractions to the %wearied traveller. Splendii
their vile inducemnents, numberless precions tiays, montha, entertainmeits, bounteous refreshments, iuxu.ious delici-
andi years, are wasteti by their nebriateti dupes. By tbeir cies, obsequ'ous lackies, adapteti to the most fastidinus taste,

consummate craft, multitudes are inoculateti %vith disease,1 increaszý the cbarm. Hosts o! fashionabte amusemeitsI5t-
initiateti in crime, and fitteti for the hospital, the asylum, the !lodious music, celebrated vocatists, amateur players, brilliait



g0lf.renouflciflg help-mate, bave ail been legally but cruelly tioned by Divine authority.. That authority is ever con-
derod.. The retail dealer takes .the prey; the wholesale sisterit, and hence it le most agrecable te the analogy of
merchant and the manufacturer furnisb the means, the go- faith te maintain that tise things commended in tbhe word of
vernmeflt superînterids the trade in blood, and ail are sharers God are diverse, both in their nature and tendency, fromn the
in the spoils. jthîngs therain condemned ; that the varieus beverages it

As the czdversary is ever active, ever seekirig wbomn he approves are innocent, anid, thougli deaoted by the same ex-
May devour, ouglit not bis oppenents to be ever vigilant, ever- pression, widely diflcrent from those which it denounces as
on the guard? Steadfast, that la, resolutely unwavering in~ being petnicious and destructive.
the faith which totally abstains fromn evil, which prohibits Against the temperance reformation tbere is, as a matter
the cup of devi!s) should they nlot employ the means pre- of course, a mighty opposition. The lion le greedy cf bis
scribed, both by reason and revelation, as best adapted te re- i prey. Tenacicus of bis spoila, cgwho shalh rouse him up?"I
bist bis ravages ? Let it net be fergotten that he is crafty. He evidently feels the force of fils assailants, but stili un-
and treacherous, !et ail avoid the paths of the destroyer 1 daunted maintains a bold and fearlesa aspect. Resoluite in

lest lie tear the seul like a lion, rersding it ln pieces, wvhile defending %vhat hie deems bis ights, set aga;nst ail invasion
there la none te deier1 TIe rmarin- lion is often noiseless of his libezty, his licesse Io take fthe prey, hie roars with rage
îla his motions, and his artifices more te be dreaded than bis upor restrictive legislation. -ci He lifts up himself as a
open hostilities. Amusements donominated innocent, busi- -'oin- lion,«, and as a lion ramppant, "4lie vrill net lie dowa
neas designated !awfui, fashions considered liarmiess, puAr- until lie eat of the prey and drink the blood of thc slain."1
suifs the most admired, and characters mrost applauded, have ln the vicinity cf sucli a te, neutrality is dangerous, apathy

ofle prveda sare Th plas c avric, abitonamidestructive. Talent, interest, reputation, moral obligation,
aboya aIl cther the pleas of appetite, bave been with fatal are ail concerned. The talents of lemperance advocates
efficacy emploed in favor of inebriating bavarage. Even' are undarvalued. Their principles and arguments ýjre ridi-
Ihe plea of modaration, cf moderation hoeaver cautiously culed. They are ace.used of rneannus, parsimony, ant! si.î-
îndulged, does in varicus ivays ccgive occasioni tu the adver- gularity. It is :ýaid that men cf sense discountanance tha
rary."I The mederate diiiler may daclaimn with zeal sin- temperance ruovement ; that ease, f&shion, influence, se-
cere and argument un answerable, against the evils of e.%- ciality, should iL. pre vail, mnust ail be sacrificed. It la stll
ces; but example, more forcible than precapt, will "cput a: pertinaciously ohjected, despite aIl preof te the contrary,
stumbling block, or an occasion to fail in bis bretber's way."l that Scripture counitenancas the inebiiating drink-, and that
These delusive pleas are but e the deptbs cf Satan." The, what the laws cf beaven allow, the lavs cf earth rnay net
advice of Solemori la pecuiiarly appropriata in lthe case cfý prohibit. Trnily "i they have compassed our stelîse they
the moderate drinker. "cEnter net mb lithe pallia cf thie have set their eyes bowing dlowrn te the earth like as a lion
wicked, and go net in te wny of evil men, avoid it, pass, that is greedy of bis prey." Strong, bold in defence cf
iot b>' il, turn trom il, and pasa away."1 What path so, their booty, thay may net be easily subdued, the den3 cf
wicktd ns that in whîcli they arr througli wine, mbat way' destruction rnay flot be rashly assailed.
aore evii than that wherein they 94 follew strong drink ~>la certain localities they have been hunied wltb success.
la wvhich ci bell bath enlarged lierseif and epened bier reuth~ The lion lias literally become a lamb, taverne have been
without measure."I Tloose who piead for the moderata use, transformed int Lemperence bouses. Distilleries in soe
howevar cg wisa in their ewn eyca and prudent la their ewn places have inaporcepiibly diminished la number, l'lie
siglit,"1 ara, by inspired authcrity, clesely associalad with Liceoose te .Deveur lias beau, by saverai legisiatu. es, re-
those that are (Gmigbly te drink wine and men cf strength1 peaed, and the traffic ia alcohol prohibia.T heean
ta mingia strong drink.1" Againat bobli, unlass they ceose1 Law has bacome a fact. L is avident that the foc, thougfl
diinking, the enemy cl shai cerne with speed swi(îly."1 Pf fierce, la Dot invincible; the capter may ba captured, the M4on
bath il may ba speedily reccrdad, ci their carcasses were torn ma eciined. Hie lurkiag places are net tree frein Mo-
ýathe mring ofa thyfo streng dhs 4 hrink, u arly in,'by lastalion. Total abstinence legally enferccd, like a migh!tythe ornn- hat heyfolow tron drnL-" pey sonby.river in ils course, appears destiaed by Divine direction te.

foie o haitwil.cotine utilnigt.,til % nifame, effect the extermination cf the adver.sary. Se impetucus le
ther», and in' the, end ecmany hottséep.slall be Ieslate.') ils current, that il net unfrequently overflows, and by its
The* total a'bstainer may say, in referenca te the cracles of, lauindabiens "drives hlmn from bis ambustiments Upon ifs
God, ciby tho word of tby lips I have kept mie frein the' banks. clBehoid,"- says the inspired oracle, Il le sil
pallia cf the destroer," but the moderate drinker, by im-, ceme up L'ike a lien from the stvellings of Jordan against the~
perceptible gradations Increasing his indulgence, becems aiain c h lcgo
the victim cf excesa. The adversary shaîl Illaylield ofj But in bte haunts cf inteluperance Satan possesses a va-
te prey, and shail carry it away sale, and none shail de- riety cf ceverts, and Wlien drivea fre n e lie resorts to
hiver il."1 In defiance cf thasa Divine denunciaticas, iL la anothar. Pressed by tbe ardor cf pursuit ho May relire to
precostereus, 1h la blasphemons te assarl thal Soriptura places less exposedl tc observation ; but, wlien circum-
ceuntenanees thxe use cf intexicating drinks. Granting that stances admit, lie rcadily ceturns. Oftea, la Places whence
te wôrd cf Gcd allows the moderate use cf unintoxicahing lie bad beau long, since ejected, he suddanly ic-appaared.

Wine te mena in healtb, that iL prescribes a Uile inEdicinal fiance the i-mportance ef thie cautie,-Pe soter,be vigilant.
Wine te the sick, or opiated wine te those cendemined te, a Suspicicus cf e vil, la pence laeep in rer-dinees for war. At
painful dealli, i: by no mrîans follows that fermaated liquors Limes the foc May seeln very peacefully dieposed, but thiq
Ud distiiled spirits, cithar ini excess or noderation, are sanc- paciflc characler la a mera disguise, assumed in order le a
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more sucresfru accomlisbment of hie saa(gftary purposce. Oh l cte hsig-tehI~4' ulnk
Let neone be deceived by his devite's. Hle snot guiceent, Scatter bletsslnggs,and conaforting angelà wîI be' youi ýüî
but couchant. ln ainbusb watchitig'wiah tÉèÙ 'tmbst assidu. Tit îIntb ntobelfrohrmn rpaudt~.
ity, ever féady whetsaopportinnt.occureta poiice upo 9ther peq. anda joy si tatase» nerîsaning wig.l,>your bér.1XwYr vangels.
the vlotirn. Il li it nwitsteta lo nhsJ
den."l No occasion la neglected. Hie ecreenls fsilmacf be. Eàch One hath a- Pdrt Wc Do;
hinti the habits of the present aea and in tho customs ef Ni4cn and biitiaora! up,t.ao domtnýg,*
antiquity seeks a eafe retruat. WVines drugged with haelle- Help cacis other by tiUé ivoy, .u

bore, opium. or hem fouIr, andi Çrmentedl winee or distilfeti Aid waah bîand and hurt tho damwîing
Or a great anti maghty day.spirits are both adapteti te hie purposce, in both lie finds a Think nest cartl i ath flxed teauhier-

friendly aid. Intempeyance in varieti formes has, in ail Progresa ceatreti in the fowv;
ages, furriistaed a vast diversitv of ambueh ail wefil suiteti Ail mon moro or lesare mieaioned-
to the cruel ends designed-thc stupefying, maddening, and àehot ah att odestroying human nature. To the adversary, the labyrinthe Lendt your aid, huivevar little-

y Leedt your taltat, thuaugl it'e emeall
ef the atili, the caverne et the malster, the vaulte of the Triflm thrivo by combination,
vintner, andi the callae ef the cideriet are in a variety of Working fur tha geuci of alf.

Truth jge low, andi wante assistanceways available. Against ail theee devicus, total abstinence 0f the many* with the, ruw;
supplies a meer efficient safeguard, andi, were pledged ab- BVury mnan, howevar feeble,
stainors sustaintd y legal restrictions, intemperance we c liata a part bce 6kilîcti te do.
no longer ttîrnish lurking places. To elude tbis cealla- 'Faint net, log aot, in your dofnLr.
geney, an iniperiette concealment is sotîght under cover of Sifi prase onwiard,ye.%will ibd

mrlsuasion ; andi hure, alas for human fallibility t c the fFroni the archivsof ut he'mmnd.
beauty of srael îe slain upon f hy high places."s Un thie Earih holde not a litunea ereature-
inodern Gilboa-heop of inlamed swellng-4" the shielti ef Muaneat pauper ye may viat',
the mighty is vilely cast avay."1 0f redeameti in b uiates, If ha liitt a spartk of reason,

BJut lie bath a part te do.
ns or Saut anti Jenathan, aaight it be elatetl "they were lmnnaasitacod<r
strenger than liens;" but ef the lapseti abstainar, as eftihe Though it' but a trfieli o;
Isreite Thaacmyi aafrmt,"neu pr~Ine flewing stiuams maIe flowipg rivera-srueitih màiacb, ay t b afirmde 4 anevi spritRivoa moa a migfaty su.trotibleth theI 0ver themsi, n tha lenguage ot the ser- One may do tho work ot niany-
rewing Davidi, may tva lament,,"i Hew aire the anighty Manybuhop the toifang fow ;

allene andi the wvea on ef war perishei." Tkaus with aIl mna high or low,PEach a'n*m bath a part te do.
t l o oc continuerj,>

Scatter Blessinga.
1 tion't knew ef anything in the worid that anakes a body

feel se good as te scatter blesaings. Gond temper, gondi
luclr, a goond %vife, roey childrea, are well-sptings et pîrasure,
and they'1l maire almost aay man wçaut te Jive long in the
landi, but this ýscattering kmnilnesse.s. andi mercites witb a
genereus haad-eh1! it'e the naost splendid *tbiag-ever.heard
ef te make a man cemplctely comifctable-to give faim songs
i the night, andi an ocean ef delight by day.

If thete ie anybody living wboe thirairs bais match for misery
can't ho fouati, 1 wish ha'd coma right here te moet and l'il
put him on the rigbt track for cemfort. This whîaing, tbis
being unhappy, how it makes a man tel andi wtat a âhdme
it is te film. A very unhappy man told me hie was se mas-
erp.ble he didn't care fer any boedy. 1 told in h didn't care
fri any bot-y, andi that mnale haim miserable. He didaI't life
it nauch that I %veulda't let tha herse stay behindthedi cait
just'as ha put hian, but wasn't 1 right? I don't knroei a great
deal$ and . never expect Ie, bRt iny restfess, wandaring eye
bas at last disoovered the luiking place ef pleasure. I
knetv the secret of happiness, y es 1 de. Scatter hlesings- 1
rua with yeur bucket, anti help te fil the ocran cf bappinese.

Den't be trightened because Sou are net quite as big as
every body elsa-because yeni ara net quite ax shows- as
Gflath ot Gath. Etta sîraaght aleng witb your bucleet, andi
pour it inte tha ocean et' banian happiness. .Den't trenmble
on tha toado fetear yoqgll meet tiema migty nian, who'll
ask Yeu about ' these fcw aheep Sou lafî la the wilderness.',
Go gbend u4th ,your bucket-gat through yau, businebs, andi
you'if gô hornè with a ligtat heîart, ad jour face içorat loek
se fake 6Gld HtandZW> as i:t did hefore. Yfon ion't have te
say, that you live inag bright litie wotld eto deliglit, but
that 'Yvuur face 'F, se; eloeaîed hy yeuir diïcoantort, -tbat Do
yard-stick tan measura it.

Maa'y PflJaria bear thie temple,
Varie4 -in Ilir eti'cagl b nd licigbt;

And. thuug hveralile in gtuataces,-
Eachs contribuicg.to.itfs migpt.

Trhue, thOugh n'en proclaitu thiîer weakneee,
And~ thoir taientg 6rnall and fc%,

E-ach oneshnrce;jnlhumia reatneffl-
Each Qno bath a port t o0.

Men and breibron 1 onward f onwardt1
Lug aot tiff the work ie done;

Urawv in ardnr-growv in carnct-
For thu dawiîîiîg has begun.

LuCt nu heurt bc (ound !o tarry,
Stirling imp ulso boar you thro'ugb,

AÏ) mon nid thie day that'e dawning-
Eitch tnan bath a part tu, do.
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